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For the Sabbath Recorder. 
II The Land of the Living." 

BY IDA. F.lIRU-EI.D. 

And is this" the hind 'of the living?" 
We toil but a wearisome hour, 

A brief dllY of hoping and striving 
For fRSt-fleeting pleasure or power. 

, , -
l\nt the life which is earnest, undying, 
~he fullness of life and of love, 

Fo~ which eve\.y B'pirit is sighing, 
~wells only with J csus above. 

We nrc now in the land of the dying, 
AJound us, are blight and decay, 

\ The blossoms Youth gathered, are lying 
With beanty all withered away. , 

, 

" The hopes which sprang up, in life's morning, 
( " Were faded and chilled before noon, 
, Deceit and the world's bitter scorning 

Had poisoned life's fountain so Boon. 

The clo~ on the coffia are ringing, 
We look on tbe pall and the bier, 

And grim death forever if flinging 
His sbadow of pain (lnd of fear. 

Bl\t we haste to the land at the living, 

(or government over his own species, and do
minion over all animal beings, does he have 
accompanying them, the moral faculties by 
which he cannot escape a sense of responsibili
ty? Why is his face on the upper part of his 
figure? Why do his powers of locomotion 
correspond with tbe front of his person 7 Why 
do his eyes correspond with his hllnds and hiB 
feet? Why are his nails ou his fingers and 
his toes, outside rather thau iuside? Why are 
they at tIle euds, and not all the length of 
them? Teu thousand such questions might 
be asked, and no rational, candid answer can 
be given without reference to an il)telligent 
desigc. 

Who is the designer? It IS so by chance 
says the Atbeist. Eternal chance. Let us 
see; is nature so freakish that we ever get a 
calf by churning the cream? From the days 
of Abraham to this, the world has been churn
ing, cburuing; and never got a calf out of all 
the rivers of butt~rmilk that have run through 
the strainer~. Every thing in this world has 
an adequate cause for a given effect; and can't 
be affected without i.t. Very well, says the 
Atheiqt, the&e are eternal causes. Eternal 
canses without a cause to begin with. No
thing without a cause, and yet nothing to make 
a cause. If tpat is not the absurdity of ab
surdities, what is? What could be more ab
surd? He who wants an answer to this ques. 
tion, has only to ask"an Atueist, how the visible 
creation WlS made without a Creator? How 
nature began her work without a canse ? 

I believe the All-wise Creator of the world is 
the righteous Ruler thereof-beeause I see 
the marks of rectitude in all the works of na
ture. The laws that govern the inanimate 
and irrational creatures, aro fixed, regular, and 
uniform; and a wise mllu uever looks for moral 
sense in them, nor requires moral responsibili
ty from them. Their necessities are provided 
for withollt it, anft their designs in the crea
tion, are answer~d by their subjection to man. 
It is not Stl with man-he has snch a variety of 
wants, and the operations of nature are so 
moifified that industry, and a provident use of 
the productions of nature, are forced npon him, 
and dem~nd intelligence and forethought and 
respousihility, in order for him to enjoy and 
answer the ends of life. And all this is so 
contrived that the conviction of a gniding, 
controlling Providence is forced upon him. And sQRn on its beautiful shore, 

Wcsholldrinkfromlife'sfountain npspring, UDi~ormity in tho laws that govern inanilIlAte 
/ ' Shall drink, and shall thirst never' more. things, marks the rectitude of the Divine Ruler 

The path may be thorny and toilesome, in the preservation <jf na~lJre and its laws, 
The gateway be shrouded iu gloom, while vicissitude in tile lot of man, marks his 

But through the bright portals which open, dependence upon the hand of the great Ruler 
Is life, in unvarying bloom. of nature. 

I~utptndence, Jan., 1859. I b' elieve the Mosaic acconnt of the creation 
For the Sabbath Recorder. was giveu by the Creator himself, because it 

Religion is of God· .. No. 2. cont,ains within itself evidence of its own divin-
, I ity. It begins just where informatiou was 

The request for a few plaiu pertinent re- needed-tells jast ",hat it was impossible for 
marks upon tlie tl'iIth of . revealed religiou, in 

, man to know without revelation from God; 
answer to the pretences of Atheism and other 

gives it for a specific purpose, and just wbat, 
systems of unbelief, has occllpied severlll lei-
aure seasons of thought, so that in' addition to and uo more than was necessary for thllt pnr

pose, and, that purpose was the establlshment the few thoughts before offered, I present the 
of religion. I ha va made some inquiry for a following with as littlo comment as seems con-

- system of religion in the world without any sistent with perspicuity. 
T t I··· f th t t . hypothesis of creation, and can find none. I 

rue or uu rne, re IglOu IS 0 e u mos Im- h t . d t . - t f!" 
k. . . ave rle 0 Imagme a sys em 0 re Iglon 

portance to man md. It has eXisted near SIX 'th t t f t' d I 
h .. 'WI ou any accoun 0 crca lOn, an can 
t ousaud yoa~s, aud neither philosophy, nor fi db' h' h t I 't Th Ath .. h b b n no aSls on w IC 0 P ace I • e e-
pOlVer, nor ridicule as ever p,en a 10 to rea- . t' t f I 'th t I" . I'k . ff . h IS S ByS em 0 mora s \VI ou re Iglon, IS I e 
son it out, rule It out, or seo It out of teA h' d 'I 'th t f I h ld . rc Ime es ever WI ou a n crnm- e con 
world. All the hIstory of the world shows th Id 'f h b d th ! W'th 'tb . .. . move e wor I e a em I nel er, 
tqat It IS au essential element of human sOCiety; h' d t t' " b h h! . .. IS emons ra Ion IS no etter t an a myt 
and the most potent mfluence With which the A h' d ' I d ~ I b h _ - . . rc Ime es ever an lU crnm are ot want-
world is acqnamted for humaDlzlllg and elevat-

ing, and so are the morals and the religion of 
lug nations. It has been said tbat fear made 

Atheism. What philosophy and Atheism the gods; it would be nearer the truth to say 
could never do, the Mosaic Revelation has that prejudices and fear made Atheism! Wbat 
done; it furnisbes the fulcrum and the lever, and 

objection can a rational man have to the exis-
moves the world I It has placed religion, (i. e. 

tence of a Snpreme Being, but prejudice,against 
~is character and fear of his _ power? The morals and ~orship,) upon the will of the 

Creator. Historic fact respectiug creation, unbeliever gains no power over nature by re-
. jectiog the government of the Supreme Rnler, forms the fulcrum, and special sauctification is 

the lever. God had not finished his work of 
nnd adopting the doctrine of chance or neces- creatiou until he had made a Sabbath and in
aity 1 Every thing is lost in morals by such a 
scheme, aud nothing gaiued to the arts or com
forts of life. The success of Atheism wonld 
wreck human society and leave mankind with
out a lefuge from tbe drear blank of hopes lost 
forever I I turn away from sucb a bottomless 
abyss with horror, aud joyfully believe the tes, 
timony of nature aud reveillition. 

I beIli,.'e In the existence of an A lI·wise 
Creator of heaven and of earth, because I see 
in all tangible existences, the marks of intelli
gent de8ign. If I were passing over the Rocky 

, Mountains in quest of a gold field, where no 
human footstep was visible, and where it was 
reP9rted no civilized ma'n had' ever b~en, and 
w~~ to find a theodolite, a compass and a 
Gn9ter'a chllin, the con viction would be irre· 
sistlble that these were the products of art 
and schOlarship. By whatever theory attempts 
might be made to accouut for tbeir existence 

, in that place, the man who should deny their 
. origin iu art !lnd scholarship, would be set 
, down for a fool tit al1 reasouable men. The 

marks of design in nature are so many that it 
Wonld require a large volume to specify them. 
The Atheist need K9 no further than his own 
person to 6nd unmistakable proofs of intelli· 
gent design. How is it thllt the earth is fitted 
to 8upply all his necessities? How is it that 
min has a form" and organs, suited to that 
SUperior illteIllgence which he possessos over all 
other animal belogs? - Why, with capacities 

stituted religiou, by sanctifying it. The Sab
bath, commemorating creation, was the institu
tion lind colllmencement of homage tv the 
Creator; aud religion will never regaiu its har
mony nor its power until that commemorative 
iustitution is restored to its place iu the advo
cacy of religion. The Sabbath, hO\hver dis
fignred, is the first monumental proof of the 
diviue origin of religion. 

I believe that religiou was divinely instituted, 
because it is identified with the whole history 
of man. A mau may as well deny the autiqui
ties of Assyria, Egypt, Chaldea, Greece, Ethio
pia nnd Rome, liS to deny the antiquities of 
the Hebrews. He might with equal force of 
evidence deny the existence of the great pri
mordial races of men, as to deny the Mosaic 
account of their origiu. The mouutains of 
Armenia, the coasts of the Red Sen, and the 
shores of the Mediterrauean, are not more con
spicuous upon the map of the world, than the 
fact that Asia, Europe and Africa are peopled 
with the descendants of Shem, J aphet, and 
Ham the sous of Noah; and this being so, they 
are monuments of the truth of Revelation, be
cause they are in the very condition Core told 
four thousand years ago: II God shall enlarge 
Japheth and he shall dwell in the tents of 
Shem." When the Assyrian,' Cbaldean, and 
Persian empires ware in their prime, how un
li\ij)ly this was. But how perspicuous it is 

-, 
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now. The monopoly of the commerce. the past, such a power has existed, aud exists to Sunday Law in Cincinnati. where he pleased ou the Sabbath day, but the 
arts, and the manufactnres of the world is now this day. The state of the world at this hour I poor man must ~tay at home.. Will any man 
iu the hands of Europeans, and their empire: is graphically sketched in the sixteenth chapter An'attempt has recently been made to en- say that the pure ,aud enlightened teaching~ of 
now comprehends all Asia and Africa; while i of Revelations, written near eighteeu hundred force the Sunday laws iu Cincinnati. One onr Savionr gave countena'lce to the f~~orlllg-

Nicholas Rndolph was arrested on a charge of of the rich aud oppressing the poor m that 
the American offshoot is rapidly monopolizing years ogo. The Christian aud the Hebrew • way ? Judge Prudeu here quoted from the 
the new continent. Among the races of men, Script~es condnct us in prophetic expectation, driving an omnibus on Sunday, aud brought Am. L-aw Reg., (vol. 2, 525,) the ~pi~io~ of 
the Hebrews are a conspicnous mouument of to a climax of the world's history which neither before Judge Prnden, who dismissed the com- Jndge Lewis, who says of such a dISCflm!ua.
the truth of divine revelation, because they are the ~,~ )f~icians nor the philosophers of the na. plaint. Tbe decision reudered in this case, tioll between rich and poor:-" The sanctlGU-
i th d discharging, the prisouer, has attracted- so ing by a conrt of a rule that leads ~o suc~ a n e very con ition predicted and threatened' tions liIIv& eve'r desired or aimed at,' and one I . II I h '" d I fid I deSire 

much attention, that we are induced to pnblish resu 1, 18 a t lat t e SCOller an n e . 
three thousand three hnndredyearsago. Read that comparatively few people ever think of. for their purpose," .etc., ete.' He a!so. clt~d 
the xxviiith of Deuteromewy, aud ask where And yet the history of the world shows that it an abstract of the full report which appeared the example of the U. S. Court, sJttlOg III 

are the Israelites now? is a climax to which all the events of time are in the Cincinnati papers: \ Pennsylvania in the case of U.' S. 'IJ(. Fries' 
I believe the institutions giveu the p' cople of I' converging, and a large portion of these events 'l'he Judge commenced by reading the in- (3d Dallas, 515,) which permitted the Jur! 

, formatiou" or complaint, which was, that the to be taken in a carriage IOtO the country for ' 
Israel were of God, because they were attested in tbe prophetic programme, have already takeu defendaut Nicbolas Rudolph, ou the 14th of recreation ou Sunday. 
before whole nations by such signs as' men place. Both the great progenitors of the hu- November, 1858, the same being the first day -Also in the CBije of Ohio VI. Jll.m~s Lum" 
conld neither counterfeit nor mistake. The man family, Adam and Noah, had a grant of of the week, was fouud nnlawfnlly at his com· mons i~ the Snprem'e (J6urt~j§jftiiig in Cincio-

h f h mon labor, to wit: that he was engag' ed in nati 'the J'ury were takeu by tho Sheriff, on plagues iu Egypt, aud the passage of the Red tense 0 t e world, on condition that they 'c . d 
driving an omnibus, in, and through the streets Sunday, upon Mt. Adams, lor recreatl?n nn 

Sea, were seen by two nations, and the history multiply and replenish the earth, and snbdue of the city of Cincinnati, for the purpose of rest. Cases are numerous where verdicts of 
thereof recorded in the records of their nn- it. This I understand as a revelation of God's carrying passengers, and thereby earning aud juries have been received by courts on Sund~y. 
tions, and were such events as no man would design to thoroughly people this world with receiving money, the same being the daily oe- What difference is there betweeu the nOIse 
think of inventing for a confirmatory testimo- the family of mau, obedient to bis will. cupation of the defendant, aud not a work of made in the street in front of a church, by the 

- necessity or of charity. vehicle with the minister in it, going to church, 
ny if they had not actnally taken place. It Against this revealed will, the builders of the The Judge then summed up the admissions or to nnite a couplC! in the ~oly, bonds of ~at-
would be folly to try:, to pel'snade the EDglish tower of Sbinar were the first avowed rebels, aud arguments of Special Plea in behalf of the rimony, and the quiet, industrl~us operative, 
natiou that they had passed tbrough the straits and the consequence was their defeat by diviue defendaut. It was admitted that the defeud- with his family taking a cheap ride to ~hurch, 
of Dover on dry ground from the continent of interfereuce. The same thing has overtaken ant, on the day charged, was engaged in driv· or into the country, for innocent recreatIOn a~u 
Europe into their beautiful Isle, and that the all their successors, whatever the pollcy they ing an omuibus; and it was admitted that this healtb? . 

~ was his ordillary occupation', but it was argued The authorities of tbis State, or of the C1t,r, King of France and his army were drowned iu have adopted-the Chaldeans, the Medes and b t ts bl on several grounds, that it was a work of ne- have no right to obstruct t e s ree ,or pu Ie 
attempting to follow them. The testimony of Persiaus, the Greeks and the Romans, tho cmily to do so; that the pnblic convenience highways, on Snuday, so as to prevent the free 
both nations would be against it, and so it Moguls, and the Saracen Mohametans. The required omnibnsses to run as nsual on that locomotion of her citizens; nor have they tbe 
would have been of the passage of the Red same thing is nearly completed upon the Otto. day. They are needed, it is said, aud are right to arrest or iustitute an inquiry i~to tho 
Sea, if it had AOt taken place; bnt neither Is- mans; and events strongly porteud the same used, by a large number of persons going to motives or purposes of the traveler, \U the 

and from their, respective places of worship, omnibus, or any ether vehicle. Shch ~ pro
raelites nor Egyptians have ever denied it. It upon the modern kingdoms of Europe, who at and to and from tbeir places of residence ceeding would be odious and unlawl'iillll the \ 
remains for modern wiseacres to call in ques. present sway the destinies of the other nations and other places to which they are accustomed extreme. 
tion the sanity and credibility of two nations of the earth, A man who looks no farther to go, for health and lawful recreation. It is To fnrther sustaiu this'view, Jndge Pruden 
of eye witness of stupendous miracles three than the history of his own times, and that of further said, t~at they have ruu, without inter· quoted as follow~, from the opinion of Chief ' 

h· . "1 ' ference, on Suuday, as weU as other days, for Justice Black, (now United Stat~s Attorney thonsand three hundred years ao"'o. It was so IS o-"n nation, WI, see no more than the con- T h 
about twleve years; and, it being understood General,) in the C[lse of Com. 'lJ8. ,,0 nson:-

with the manna that fell iu the camp of Israel tests of rival partizllns, and the snccesses and that they would continue so to run, many per- U Those among us who believe that the in' 
six days in a week, for forty ye[lrs iu sucpes- ! defeats they meet with in their favorite projects. sons had been induced to purcbase aud build stitutiofi of the Jewish Sebbath has been en
sion. In like manner the pillar of a eloud by I But let a man take a stand upon the mountains residences in the suburbs of the city; relying grafted on the Christi au system, and changed 
day, and a p~l1ar of fire by night, was their I of Armenia~ or the venerable A.r~bian ~oreb, on this mode of conveyance to church on Sau- from the seventh to the first day of tho week, 
guard and gUide for more thau forty years, and a chart of time, and the prophetic Scriptures days as well as to their places of bnsiness on hllve the right to propagate their doctrine, by 

other days. their OIVU example of an upright walk and con-
seeu by three millions of people continually and in his hllnd. and the sceptre of Jehovah will The Judge then read the Statute of Febru- versation iu life and by charity to those who 
by othtr nations who visited them. There was be ns visible in the events of the nations, as ar),;, 1831, prohibiting" Common labor; works differ from them'. They must get their argu. ' 
no possibility of eitber counterfeiting or mis- the rod of God in tbe hand of Moses is promi- of recessity or charity ollly excepted," an~ ments from Revelation not from tbe Statute 
taking such signs as tbese. As well might nent in the account of the passage of the Red specifying some such works of necessity or book. Religious trnth' asks no favor, except 
you persuade the millions who witnessed the Sea. The Romaus built substantial roads charity as " ferrymen conveying travelers over that of its natural freedom. The absurdity of 

the waters; and persons removing their fami- plauting an oak in a bot·house is not more pal
comet of 1858, that it was all a counterfeit and from one extent of their empire to the other, lies," etc., etc. pable than that of sheltering Christianity 
a humbng of modern Astronomers Men and distauces from one great city to auother, . J udga Pruden then passed to the. co?~idera- nnder legal enactments. It needs uo fo.rci~g 
could not be deceived in witnessing such scenes were accnrately marked upon solid milestone8j t!0!l of precedents, and recorded JudiCIal de- glass. It demauds tbe stimulus of ~o a~tlficlal 
as these. The senses of a whole nation can- so durable, and cnt so deep, that some of them Clslons. . . . heat. By tbe power of its truth It will co~. 

t b d . ed b h t remal'u to thl's day. So that a traveler settl'ng Amoug these he CIted from the deCiSIon of quor the world; but it rejects the unworthy aid 
no e eceiV y suc pre ences. "Judge Thurman, iu the case of Bloom va. wbich the arm of flesh is so prone to offer." 

The Christian religion was attested by signs off from the wall of Antonins in Scotland to Richar~~, (2~ ?h!o ~tate Rep. 387,) as fol- Judge P. further cities Coke Litt., 56, wbich 
that equally appealed to the seuses. The pro- go to Rome, bad all the way marked before lows:- ChrlstlaDlty IS a part of the 9~mmon says that, .. When the law doth give authority 
diges tbat attended the birth of Christ, pis him, and knew every day the progress he law of E~gla?d; bu~ nnder ~h~ ~rovlsillns of to one, it giveth, imI1liedly, whatsoever' is ne
baptism, his transfiguration, his death, his re- made. From the wall of Antonius to York our ConstltutlOu, ~el.the~ Chrlstlamty nor any ~essary for enjoYing the same." ,After quoting 

was two hundred and twenty-two miles, tbence ot~er system of religIOn IS a part of the law of a passage from John Wesley's .writings,. ~nd 
surrection, and his ascension-together with tbls State We have no UUlOn of Church and f S . f 

to London two hnndred and twenty-seven, . \ - several passages 0 CrIpture, 10 support 0 
the power of Christ over all the elements of Stat~, lIor lias ~ur government ever ?~en vest- these views the Judge concluded liS follows: 
nature, and the diseases of men-were public thence to Sandwich sixty-seven, thence across cd With authOrIty to enforce any rellglou, ob- . ' . . '. 

the straits to Boulogno forty-five, thence to servance simply becanse it is religions." "L~t I~ not be .sald that, III OhiO, where our 
mlltters, that appealed to tbe senses of the . ' , . ConstitutIOn prOVides that all men have a nat-
witnesses, and were not denied at the time, Rheims one hundred and seventy-four, thence to . Flom 4 CnshlDg, (Mass.) 243, Judge. P. ural and indefeasiblerighttoworsbipAlmighty 

Lyons thr~e hundred and thirty, thence to ?Ited as ftlllo:"s:-" By the word' neceSSIty' God according to tbe dictates of their own although attributed to demoniacal influeuce. th c tlO r not to d r t d 
Milau three huudred and twenty.four, theuce m . e ex ep u, we a e . nu e s an a couscience, and tbat no person shall be com- • 

The gift of tongues on the day of Pentecost to Rome fonr hnndred and twellty.six. It phYSICal and ab~olute, necessity, bnt a moral pelled to attend,' erect, or support any place of 
took pla£e in the midst of n great national fitness or propr!ety of the ,~ork Rnd labor worship, against his consent, and that no pre
gatbering of more thau a million of people, and was a long jonrney, but he who believed, the done, un.der the Circumstances, etc.; ~Is~ (from ference bhall be given by law to any religious 
was believed by devout men of not less tban public records, could make the journey with 4th OhIO State R. P., 542, ~cGltrlDk. 'lJS. society, that our zeal in the cause of religion 

his confidence confirmed at every city at whicb W,. ats~n,) Judge Thurman was C1te~ as.saymg: and morals bas outrnn our knowledge and un-
seventeen languages in the midst of people It Will not do to hold that nothmg IS not a 

he arrived; when he had passen one city he •. >.. • derstanding; nor that, by jndicial legislation, 
from every nation nnder heaven I The unbe- work of necessity that IS no~ perform~d m !he we have erected new laws, whIch never bad au 
Hever of this day who pretends that all those kuew what the next before bim was. Tbe care, and for the pr~servatlOn of ammal !lfe. existence in the Statutes of the State, nor in 
witnesses, whose eyes and ears were cognizaut prophetic Scriptures couduct us to the univer- :rhe .care of preservatlOu of propert'!l., thongh the hahits and customs of our people; and let 
of those things, were deceived, has more than sal aod undispnted empire of Jehovah over a mammate, may be a work tlf necesslt~. If a us not give conntenance to a principle of con, 

replenished world. To men whose lives are as hou~e should take fire on the S~bbath, It would strnction whicll tends to favor the rich and 
his share of assumption, assnrance, and hardi- obVIously bo law'al to save It by Inbor It 

I· 't d h' . lb' 1 ". oppress the poor man -hood! Iml e as ours, t e Journey IS ong, ut III, would be eqnally so to save a crop from 'be . . • 
periods of eternity, it is II brief period; and effects of bad weatber, etc., etc. Nor will it h': BhetlhlevldDgy' adS wt e dO, thatd the tWhork14tllht 

New Testament prophecies, now fulfilled, are ill I' I h h II d t r 't h d ' ., to th w IC e e en an was engage, on e 
'k' . f h h h h w u tlmate y appear so to men w 0 sao 0 Iml t e.wor 'IIece8llty ose ca~es nit., was a work of necessity, which has grown---

a atrl mg attestatIOn 0 t e trut , t at t ose COble to inhabit eternity. Even here, as we of danger to hfe, healt.h, or property, whlCb out of the particular clllling of 'the defendant, 
revelations were from God. A large volume trace the history of the ages on the cbart of are beyond hnmau forsl~ht and control. On he will therefore be discharged." , 
would he requisite to illustrate the whole, but time the mind learns to measure the distances the .corrdr~ ~he'dneCte~slty m~f ~ro~ o~t of, A bnzz of a~proba.tion, by the :ontsidere, 
I can group two or three of them that loom up , ., . . or, ~n ee, e InCi en 0 a par len a: ra.e ~r (says the Cincinnati Commercial) was !lvi-

of the periods, With as mnch faCility as the calling, and yet be a case of necessity wlthm d f th I't f' th d' .. d ou the page of history, as boldly as the granite k 'I'h d" h' f h F' . fence 0 e popu arl Y ° e emSlOn, au 
days of a wee . e IVIDe records conduct t e mea.mng 0 t e Dct. or It IS not part 0 thus has the voice of the people, ex~mplified in 

monntains on the map of the New England us from Noah to Nimrod Ilnd Sbiuar, and from the deSign o~ t~e act to dp.stroy or Impose the petitiou of upwards of 10,000 against 480, 
States. Sh' t Abram of Chald a d f th one~ous restrictIOns npon any I~w!nl trade of triumphed. ' 

While Jesus, the prophet of Nazareth, Was mar 0 e , an rom ence busmess; and hence, nllder a Similar Statnte, ' 
to the Pharaohs of Egypt, and from Egypt to it has been held, in a sister State, that',it is . I 

in the midst of his career, Jerusalem was a Nebuchadnezzllr of Babylon, and thence to lawful to keep a blast furnace at work on Sun- A Story WIth a Moral. \' 
large city, well fortified, adorned with a sub· Cyrus the Medo Persian, and thence to the ~ay, be~ause it .is a work .of necessity. Other Mr. Bones, of the firm of Fossil,)3orrcB & 
stantinl, spleudid temple, which was annually Macedonian Alexauder and from him to the ill~stratlOns. might be given, bnt these ~rc Co. was oue of those remarkable \'noney mak
resorted to by millions of worshipers, gathered Cesars of Rome, and from the Cresars to qUl~ su~c.len;h to S~hto~ ~hat :he n~cefsty ing'men wbose ' uninterrapted success in trade 
from different countries, its inhabitauts enthu- Alaric the Goth and the ten-beaded gov~rn- spo ent ~I ~~ e ~t u e ~s n~ tn, a SOb u Il, has beeu the wonder, anll afforded materiD.! for 
siasticaUy attached to it, aud very saugninely' uncou .ro a e necessl y on!, ~~ may ? a tbe gossip·ef the towu for seven years. Being 

ment of Enrope, thence to the pap~al powers, uecesslty created by, the eXlgenCles?f soC\~ty of familiar turn of mind, he was frequentiy in
expecting it to take rank as tbe first city of the Saracens aud the Ottomans, aud the dry- and ~rade. If. notblllg . but absolute necessity terrogated ou the subject, and iuvariably gave 
the world. Bnt Christ told them that before iog np of their power, where we now' are. One was mtended, It would ID geueral, be ~nla~ful as the secret of his success that he minded his 
thnt gener"t'[on then liviu'" passed away not . to prepare a meal on the SlIbbath, for It might own bus'lness 
~.. 0 'great drama more remlllns, aud then we look without difficulty be previously prepared or - . 

one stoue should be left upou auother that for that kingdom in which dwelleth righteons- because most people might sllfely enough, fast . Ak Bge~dtl6l~anHmet Mr. Bo?es .ont thtle Asstabn-
should not be thrown down. Unlikely as it b . ld h b ' d " " pili rl ge. e was gazmg ID en y on e 

ness. If a hnman elOg cou ave een 10U~ for 24 hours. dasbing, foaming waters 8S tbey fell over the 
WRS, the Roman soldier actually drove a plow to have sketched ont snch n scheme as thiS, We, as au inferior Court, said Judge Pruden, dam. He was evidently in a brown study. 
over the ground in order to find the jewels and he could not possibly have controlled the are bound to respect and obey this decision. Onr friend vcntured to disturb his cogitations. 
gold supposed to be buried in its ruins. affairs of the world, to have brought it about. It may be well for ns to consider what has Mr. Bones, tell me how to make a tbousand 

The Romau empire was then at the zenith That such a scheme existed frt'lm tbe earliest been the uuiform practice of the people of this doIMlars·
B
" - d I k' . 

- State uuder this law', as well while it was a r ones contlDue 00 109 IDtently at th" 
of its power, with a hnndred aud twenty mil- a'ges of -itten history is proven by the an- t . At I t h t d t' I ' v . .. h _k ...., Territorial euactment, as since its re·enactment, wa er. as 0 ven ure 0 rep y. 
hons of pe?ple, ~nd. a domlDlO~ t at extendt:U 'tlquities of the scriptnres; and that it challeng- in 1831. It has a,lways been customary to run II Do Y?1l' see that dam, my friend 7" ._ 
from tbe river TigriS to the Frlths of Scotland, ed the competition of men, read t1)e 4.2d and stages and coaches, as well on Sunaay as other II CertmnlY,I do!' 
inclnding the northern coasts of Africa and all 43d chapters of Isaiah. That it has had no days of the week. The State has always taken " yv ell here you may learn th~ secret of 
Europe, to the river Danube. While this was snccessful competitors is obvions for it stands toll on her cauals, as well for Sundays as for maklDg money. Tha:t water would bwadste 

- . h h .' . ' week-day travel. The railroad cars have aI- away and be of no partICle of use to any 0 y, 
the ~xtent of the empire, Wit out a. umau sigu alone, towermg like Mount Ararat above all ways run ou Snnday without hindrauce from but for tbe dam. 'fhat dam turns to account, 
of failure, the New Testament Scrlptnres pre- the works of men. That it is a success of this law. The labor for the Monday BeWSpa- makes it perform-some usefnl purpose, and then 
dicted its subversion, aud its place occupied by itself is obvious, for friends and foes wittingly pers has always !Jeen done on Sunday-tele- suffers it to pass along. The l.al'~e popcr milt 
ten otber states-all of which was fulfilled'in and nnwittingly attest the occurrence of six- graphs operate on Sunday-livery stables have is kept in constant motion by tbls Simple econo-
less thau seven ceuturies. The evidences of always let to hire, etc., etc. my. 1IIauy mouths are fed in thc manufacture 

sevenths of the programme; and everything is Judge Pruden then proceeded to consider of paper and intelligence is scattered broad, 
the prophecy, and the fulfillment, are incorpo- . s cor h t' to ~ollo~ It must ' d th h .- tl t d '1 

1D progre S l' W a 18 11.. • the case as between poor and rich, and inquir. cast over the Ian on e 8 ee"" 1R are al y 
rated in the history of the nations, and seen therefore be of God. ed wbat difference there was, morally, between turned onto and ill the different processes 
iu the existing state of society, at this very The last argument is briefly summed up as the rich man who owns a private conveyance through whieh it passes, money is made. So" 
hour. \ follows: God from th~ beginning of the world and employs a man to~drive-him to church, it is in the living of hundreds of people. They 

and the poor mau who cannot afford that lox- get 6nQugh of money. It passes throngh their 
forbid one great hnman mouarchy-one uni- nry but is able to pay five cents for the privi- bands every day, and at the year's end they 
versal govern~lI humau attempts to lege of riding to chnrch in au' omnibus-also are no better off. What is the reason 7 They 
erect such a ment have Cailed. His what moral differeuce there is between paying want a dam. Their expenditnres arc iocreas
eurpose is to eople the ea~tb with a happy, five ceuts to the omnibus driver for carrying ing, and no practical good is obtained. They 
obedient people. When oatlons become sub- him to church or puttiug five cents into the want them dammed up, so that nothing wiu 
versive of this design, they are smitten witb black bag to 'pay the expenses of the 'church? PRl!S through their hands without bringing 

Christiauity commenced chiefly among the 
poor, and gathered nearly all the early con
verts from the laboring classes, and made no 
pretensions to political power.' Yet at that 
time, its fouuders foretold the rise of a power 
that should claim in the name of Christ the at
tributes and prerogatives of the Godhead, and 
that it would deceive all nations, and perpetu
ate its power for twelve hundred 'and sixty 
years. For more than'twelve huudred years 

weakness, decay, aud ultimate extinction. If there is any difference, he said, we have something back-withont accomplishing some [-
The summary is this: a great moral design not been able to see it. If we were to hold useful pnrpose. Dam up yoor expenses and I 

pervlldes the history of the world, and is any other doctrine we would be saying that yon will 800n have 'enongh occasionally to. spare 
rapidly maturing it for a specific purpose de- the Legislature intended that the man who a Iittlo just like that" dam. Look at It, my' 
clared of God from the beginning. A.. B. C. I was able to go in bis own conveyance, could.go Criend.'\ [TrerllOn'Trutl Ame~ican. 
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Ghurch DIV1810ns He has a clear VOIce, very great fluen cy 10 the d5'ttttrnl ~nftlli~ meetmg of tHIs "Leagne II held at Rolling 'l'he fallacy of some popular preJudices 15 I MAR R I AGE S 
construction and ntterance of sentences, and a 'U .. 4++h Prairie a few days ago, a resnlutlOn was pass Illustrated by the Circumstance that twenty 81X ====,,;;;;;~~~======== 

Nothmg cripples the energies and destroys certam dIrectness ID IllS style of thought and ed declarlDg Jlrtually that If an attempt was years ago when It was proposed to light the In Petersburg Nl Y Nov 14.Ih by Eld ThriD.S Ad 
the IDtll1ence of a church so mnch as diVISion expres~on But he IS exce"slvely shallow, THE NEW LONDON SLAVER -The balk Lau madc to colledt those mortgages or the IDter city of PhIladelphia With gas several hnndred =~~tt ~:~~;l::e Middievi e an 
amO g Its members Many a flOUflShlllg churl1h and frequently sophistical to a degree absolu1e rens belonging to the estate of PerkinS & est on them tlley should resort to some VIOlent of the Citizens, lDcludlDg some of the most ID In East Lyme Conn Jan 9tb b Eld Geo E 
has been broken up I\nd rlllDed by the spmt of Iy IDsllltmg to the understandlDg of hiS hear Smith, of New London, was purchased 10 No meusures, elthhr for reslstlOg such collectIOn, telhgent and wealthy, sent a remonstrance mgton Mr JO\1N SALTliR and AhSS~AnIAL SAUN 
d scord and contentton It produces a state era I here are at least half. a dozen clergy vember last, by a ' Boston broker," and pre or for gIVIng ixpresslOn to feeling uppermost ugalDBt the project to the City counCil, declar both of Wllterford 
of tlllngs tbat dcstloys nU hope of good No men 11\ New York who nro not or Iy far abler paratlOns were at once made to fit her out os m theIr mmd that they bavo been deeply 11Ilg It a most mexpedlent off'enslve and dan In Christiana WIS Jan 15th byEld R G Burdick 
church can grow II grace or numbers that IS prellchers but who seem to have the elements I tenSlbly, for another whahng voyage It was wronged by t e Railroad Com paUles gCIOUS mode of bghtlDg" Among the ro- Mr ORSON C BURDICK of Christiana and MISS HATTIE 
not uniSed by the tender cords ot CllfIstl3n of popularity ID a far greater degree Soon noticed that tile Lanrens was belDg fitted th d S BABCOCK daughter of BeDJ P Babcock of Wester 

rrd I D d I tid f h I monstrants was e present engmeer an su Iy R I 
Bympatby II. ove IVISlon an a lena lOll Dr CummlnJ t le exponn er 0 prop ecy out m nn extraordmary fashIOn -The neces<a THE PACIFIC RAILROAD BILL LOST -The Pa penntendent of the gas worksl In DeRuyter N Y Jan 22d by Eld T Fisher Mr 
of feelmg among those who should be one ID and the Apoca!Jpse preaches to crowded con ry whalin", gear was not taken on board bnt clfic Radroad Bill was killed on IhursdllY Illst J H BAllcoCrr and Miss Ally E BURDICK both of 
Chmt not ouly cools the spmt of devotion gregntlOns und With more abIlity than Mr Just enon;h was pnt on board of her to c~eate In the Senate of the Umted States For thiS Letters from Dr LIVIngstone the African Lincklaen 
but orevents all umon of energy and effort m Spurgeon 1 sllspect somethlllg of the popu snsplclon that she would be got ready for some sessIOn of Congress Ilt least all hopes of the explorer, m the Cape of Good Hope-papers of In Plainfield N J Jan 27th by Rev J BlIlley, Mr 
that cause which demands the entire uDlted larlty of these men IS owmg to the fact that other purpose A large qnantltyof stone bal measure are 'It an end The Senate bill how Nov 27 state that he finds the rIver ZambeZI JVBAL HAllRlNoroN of New Market, and MiSe lUIiy 
and unceasing consecration of God s people they speak then sermons lIIstead of singing last was put IOtO her hold nnd extensIve pro ever was so overlaId With obJectIonable ll.111t d deeper than he anticipated With vessels of F RANDOLPH of the formpr place 
Tne Spirit of discord IS so dlrectlv opposed to them VISions were made for water casks, the steer- ments that Its defeat was antICipated Tbe light draught It mIght be navigated for the In Brookfield NY, J'1in 27th by Eld J M Todd 
the Spirit of Cbrlst that It must he I \lInous to I heard thc celebrnted Frederick DenOlson age was Dlcely white washed and pamted-m final vote showed tLIlIt Senator~ voted Without greater portion of the year With a plentiful Mr JA.IlES D RICIlAllDSON of Scott and Miss SAllm 
any cllUrch where It eXists It par dyzes at Maur ce preach 11 very able and IDterestmg short, thIDgs were done 1D a style entirely new regard to party hoes though It would be hard lise of qmmne the expeditIon has been kept M BAllNEY of the former place 
once Its energies and renders meffectual all ulsceurse at the Chapel of Lmcoln's Inn bot to experienced New London whalers and It to distingUish the govermng motive of each of free from Sickness and With care ID gomg up Le~:eM~arJBV~~~ c~Ria~nl~~s Zii~;E ~ 
attempted efforts for good A chllrch m thiS It wus done 111 1\ sing song tone whIch differed began to be whispered round that sh~ might those who voted to kill the blll Mr GWID the '\Jlte, Sickness may be warded off, and be CURTISS 11.\1 or LeonardsVi\1e 
condit 011 cannot expect to exert an mflnence bllt lIttle from an unsuccessful attempt at make II. voyage for wool and Ivory' lDstead mlgbt well characterize as a farce the seqnel to yond IS the healthy country 
upon the worlO nor hllJl It thA pr3mlsed bles, chantlDg, and whICh rendered It almost Impo~ of lamp 011 Her stores were porchased m the act of morder The emascnlated bill pass A case clime oli lately, before the Mass DE AT H S 
109 of heaven to ellcollrage an mlstaln It Sible for a cougtegatlOn ID contrast With such New York mstead of New London A sloop ed by the Senate hardly amounts to an endorse- MIddlesex County Oonrt of Oommon Pleas, of ================:::= 
And yet how slight are the causes which some preachlllg to hear 1\ sermon whICh they can arflVed at New London one week 11."'0 011 Snn ment of the prlDClple of Governmental aId 10 mterest to radroad travelers A passenger rll-
times produce thIS diVISion ~nd aitenatIon nnderstand day With the stores These wertnew to the the constructlOll of a PaCIfic Railroad alld, fused to pay IllS fare, and was ejected from a 
amoug the Drc fessed followers 0 ChrIstI Feel hardy tars who have been nsed to hnrd bls- Without such ad tbe road cannot be bmlt radroad tram, the tram belOg stopped for the 
111gB are aw~kened and parties formed by a few THE LAST DAY -To every thmg beneath cmt and suIt Junk It consisted of bread, pose Before the tram started he agam Jump 
offiCIOUS IUd sereet persons that may last for the suo there comes fi last day~nd of all beef pork flom meal molasses beans peas { A MAN HIS WIFE AND TWO CHILDREN FROZ ed aboard and tendered hiS fare which was 
years [I IS an easy thIng to get up partIes III futUrity th s 18 tbe only portion of time that coffee tea' sugar thirty barrels of rice VIDC' EN TO DEATH -A few days smce durIDg the cold refused and the passenger agalD eJected The 
Q church for the deVIl IS alw \y~ ready to help cau 111 all en"es be 1Illalhbly predicted Let gar 30 hoxes of codfish 3380 Ibs hams term a strolhng man named Tncker hiS Wife Court deCided that the first ejectIOn was Justi 
an 1 he not unfrequently perouud~s such to be the snngUlne then take warning and the diS ton"ues butter cheese mackerel porter bran and two chlldreu wow frozen to death In II. fiable and the second was not 
heve that they are actmg for the best Illterests heartened take connge, for to evelY JOY and dy °wh skey and nnmerous other articles such barn m Newcastle Westchester county The 
of tile canse of Chr1S~hen III fac& they are every sorroll every hOI e and every fear there as almonds sardInes assorted fl mts etc and unfortunate pair were abroad the day prevlOns 
only actuated by a desire to carlY ont thC1r Will come a last day, and man ought so to and three hoxes of powder She was to have askmg alms and It IS supposed that they not 
own purposes If these pm poses leaq to the hve by foreSight that while he learns III erory sailed on rhmsday the 20th lOst and was haVing enough of money to pnrchase II. mght's 
aestructlOn of tho peace and halmouy of ttie state to be content h~ shall III each be prepar hallied ont mto the stream on Wednesday eve lodgmg and beIng chilled weary anil home 
ch Irclt they arc wrong-and onght for tbe ed for nnother, whatever tnat other mlly be nm'" fo the purpose of slIlhsg next mornmg less had gone mto the barn for a shelter from 
Baku of the great cause to be given up how When \\6 set a 1 a on \ e expect I~ Will pro but "'she was boarded III the evenmg by a boat the IDclemency of the weather with the III en 
ever earnestly deSired Every cherished p Ir duce an oak, when we plaut a VIDe we calclI from the revenue cutter In the boat were tlOn of remlllmng theIr dnrlDg the Dlght tak 
pose of the heart should be sacrIficed SOOner Inte upon gather 109 gr 'pes but wuen we lay collector Mather U S District At-orney Ship mg their children w th them and w~re alliroz 
IOnn diVide II feelIng the chnrcn of God a plan for yearo to come we m Iy Wlsb lind man Marshal Bacon and city Sheriff' Dnnford en to death An mqnest was held upon the 
ThiS IS the sp rIt of CUllSt, and If CI r stlllns we clln do no more cxcept pray Lhat It may They found only three persons 011 board-the bodIes when the Jury brought m a verdict that 
were governed by thiS splr t ID ,II they do be accomphshed for we know nu. what even boat steerer steward and cook rhe captalD the decensed came to their deaths from expo 
we wonld seldom If ever hear of parties and the morrow Will brmg forth All t1J:\t we do was not to be fonnd 'Ihe bark IS now 111 pos sure 
d VlSlons among tLIe the people of God They kDOW beforehand of III ythmg I, that to every sessIOn of the government offiCial Tile three 
cannot fml to be a reproach to tho cause of re thmg beneath the SIIU there comes a last day men found ou board were allowed to go on 
hglon and have a puralypmg- mfiuence upon -promptlDg to Immediate and msplflng seH shore 
the spmtua\ hfe and ever'f1nterest and elIort examlDatlOn From tins there IS 1I0thWlg to It was fouud that fonrteen of the twenty 
of the church [True WItness fear, from the ue",lect of It everything, for four hags of meal were very much helLV1er than 

however alai mIng the dIscoveries ot eVil unSIlS 
:<!f.\ pected or pwls nnknown may be such d scov the rest, and It IS mlstrnsted that there IS II. 

A Patriarchal Cnarge cat nnder the meal Should the e sacks be 

The followwg weighty charge says tl e Ex 
anuner, left by a dymg ftther to hIS chIldren 
bore date Jannary 13 111G and has been 
cherished ever since It has been lately II t ho 
graph~d by one of the venerable wlltcr s pos 

erles had better be made now while escape IS found to contmn hand cutr~ Ilstcnd of meal It 
before ns than In that day when the secrets 01 
all heo.rts shaH be revealed ane], escape wlH be wonld be Dretty conclUSive eVidence agaInst 
ImpOSSible-that dllY wh cb of all others IS the bark At any rat!' New London IS the 
most emphatically called' 'I he Last Day wrong place to fit out a slfiver The people 

there are a little too sharp to permit any 
teflty for dlstrIbutlon among hIS kmdre<1 and EFFECTS OF PIETY -At one of the Umon 
friends, thus perpetuatmg it as 11 monument to prayer meetmgs at the Old Sooth (Boston) 
the faith of one whose bo ly hus returned to last week It was stated that thirty years ago 
dast but whose Spirit IS now before the throne a prayer meetmg was held 10 an npper room 10 

of God I~e lmng dead yet speaketh the city of New York occup ed by an aged 
colored woman It was condncted by young 

I charge my dear chlldreu that yon fear men Of th s nnmber two died 111 early life ID 
God and keep hiS commandments and th~t the faith and hope of the Gospel Another 
yon uphold hiS pnbl (J worship With dlhgencQ became a IOlUlster to 11 forCign court 000 IS 
nnd constautly as yon can and that you be a promment member of a congregatIOn ID a 
constaot IU the duty of seclet ~prayer tWice foreign country Others are active merchants 
every day aU the days of your lIves, and all and leadlOg Christullls III New York churches 
yon that come to be hends of famllle. that 'l wo are now mInisters of the Gospel, one of 
yon be constant 10 famIly prayer praymg eve whom IS KirWan tbe opponent of ArchLlShop 
nmg and moromg With your famlhes beSides Hughes 
your pmyers I1t meat, nnd that 10 your prayers About the same tlmo there was an Infidel 
you pmy for convertmg grace for yonrselves club of young mell who held a weekly meotmg 
and others and that God Will show you the Of tl h d d f th d I t 
excellency of Christ, and canse YOll to love liS unm er one e 0 e e rlOm re 
him and beheve 1U him and show you the eVIl- :~~rfyned~~:~:~t:dg~~~e~d~n~t~~:s I:~~t I~O 
of 8ID nnd make you hate It for ever und turn mllte of SlOg SI g Prison Those who walk 
from It, and that you may never g ve over till With wise men shall be wise but the compun 
you have obtllmed convertlDg grace f10m God Ion o· fools shall be destroy~d 
Furthermore, I chalge 'You that yon choose 
death ratber tban dony Clmst lU anywise or 
nny degree, and that you never tnrn Papists 
nor heretiCs but serve God 1U the way you 
was brought up m and aVOid all eVil compa 
ny lest you be led mto a snare and temptatIOn 
.Iso be very careful to nvold all exc~ss In 

firIDkwg aod nil other SillS nnd profaneness 
and be always dutIful to your mother, and be 
kmd tQ one another 
Tbl~I lenve 111 charge to all my posterity to 

the end"bf the wOlld, I hargmg every person of 
them to keep a copy of thiS my charge to my 
children Tins IS my dymg charge to my chll 
dren SIgned JOHN LEE 

CONNECTICUT -A discourse entitled ' A 
Leuf of Milford History,' preached on Thanks 
gIVIng day III the First chorch Milford by the 
pastor Rev Jonathan Brace D D Will be 
welcome to the numerous sons and daoghters 
of the town, scattered far and Wide over the 
country, but carrying With them hearts stili un 
weaned from their early home, and It Will not 
be Without l1lterest to those who are unaware 
bow honorable are the annals of thl1t old qUIet 

AN ELOQUENT EXTRACT - GeneratIOn after 
generation says a fine WrIter have felt us 
we now feel and tht-Ir ltves were as active as 
our own They passed like Il. vapor while N a 
ture wore the same aspect of beauty as when her 
Creator commanded her to be The heavens 
shall be as bright over onr graves as they are 
now aronnd our paths The world will have 
the same attractIOn for our offsprmg yet un 
born that she had once for onr children Yet 
a lIttle whIle and all Will have hapPld The 
throbbing heart Will be stiffed and shall be 
at rest Our funeral Will WIDd It ay and 
the prayers WIll be said aud then we shall be 
left behlDd ID Silence and darkness for the worm 
And It may be for a short time we shall be 
spoken of, but the thmgs of life Will creep lD 
and our names will soon be forgotten Days 
wIll contmue to move 00 aud laughter and 
song will be heard In the room III which we 
died, and the eye that monrned for u's WIll be 
drIed and glIsten agam wlthJoy, and even our 
children wdl cease to thlllk of ns and Will not 
remember to hsp our names 

ever stanch lind now thrlVlng town Milford MOUNT VESUVIUS -The NatIonal lntellz 
18 one of those httle repnblIcs of which New gencer gIves the followmg extract from !J. letter 
England has many, and each of whICh IS a mID from Hon J R Chandler U S MIDlster to 
latote history of Itself, takmg their ongm from 
pICked !\nen, and ant of a herOIC ago, and char the Court of Naples relatl ve to tho preseot 
acterlzed from first to last by religIOn and pat uBpect of thIS noted volcano 

snch thIngs rho hark has been lIbeled by the 
government [ChflStlUl Secretarv 

TnE ACQUISITION OF CUBA -Mr SI dell 10 

troduced a bill IOtO the Senate a short time 
smee to fac iltate the acquIsition of C!lba 
Tbe bIll opens WIth ~ preamble 111 effect 

, That whereas t~e geographical pOSitIOn of 
the Ioland of Cuba Invests It With a command 
mg mfluence over the largc and annnally m 
crensmg trade foreign and coastwl"e of the 
MISSISS ppi valley, and whereas that Island III 

Its ex stlDg colon181 conditIOn and proximity to 
the U mted States must contlDue a sonrce of 
mJury and annoyance endangerIDg the fmnd 
Iy relations between SpaID and the U OIted 
States by aggressions of Its local authority 
upon the commerce and Citizens of the U OIted 
States and for whICh tardy redress can only be 
had by Clrcnltons demands 01 Spnm a.nd 
whereas, m tlie opllllon of Congress and m ac 
cordancelwlth the views of the PreSIdent as the 
last means of settling eXisting dlfficnl ties, and 
of removlDg all causes of future disturbance 
between the two conntrles It IS expedient 
that negotiatIOns for the puwhlLse of that IS 

land by the Umted States from Spam should 
be renewed, and whereas 10 the prosecutIOn 
of snch negotiatIOns It may pOSSibly happen 
that an expendIture of money mav be called 
for by the stlpnlatlOns of any treaty whICh may 
be en tered In to 

The sum of tblrty mllhons of dollars IS there 
fore npproprlated to cnable the PreSident to 
conclude a treaty WIth SpaID for the purchase 
of Cuba With the provIso that If there be not 
suffiCIent money 1D the treasurv the PreSident 
IS aothorlzed wlth11l one year from the passage 
of thiS act to borrow to the credit of the Unit 
ed States 830 000 000 the Secretary of the 
Treasury to caose certificates of stock to be IS 
sned for amollnt borrowed be(lrlDg an mterest 
not exceedmg five per cent nor morc than 
twenty years No certlficato IS to be Issued 
for .. less sum than $1000 

A SCARLET CYCLOPA!DIA -IndlVldnaliy we 
care very httle about ProtestaHt and Catho 
hc "quabbles but the fact I eeently discovered 
that there IS a vem not merely of anti Protes 
tanhsm but of POSItive Jesnttlsm rnumnJ, 
hke a thread of sCllrlet tbrough Appletou s 
New Amertcan (I) Gyclopadza IS one of gen 
eral a. d serIOus Import Who IU fact but .. 
deslgnl1lg J eontt (save bere amI there lUI un 
fortunale author who s glad of a coance to 
carn even sixpence Il. day), would consent to 
prepare CyclopredlC artICles for two dolluls a 
puge? By the way It hilS Just occurred to liS 
that the AppletoDs adopt the word CyclopredlU. 
lD the sense of One Eyed-only the Cyclopes 
unless we arc mIstaken h d tI e r one eye In 

the forehead and not 111 the IlInd head 
[N Y Press --------=-

REWARD OF FaUiTFULNESS -A bill IS before 
the LegIslature of MIChigan awardmg SIX 
hnndred acres of the state or swamp lands to 
Mrs Henry D Rogers of Tlttabawassee Sag 
lDaw county for gIVIng bIrth to four healthy 
cbIldren on the 1st of J annary last said land 
to be exempt from assessment or taxatIon dar 
109 the mmorlty of the chIldren Tbe bill 
rightly sayR 1& IS the duty of the Stllte to 
extend ItS fostermg care to a family so extra 
ordinary 10 Its orlgm that the hlstar .. of tho 
world fllrmshes but few I ke examples 

The children are fI boy wClghmg 41b 2ilZ, 
two girls SIb: elle! nnd another girl alb 40Zr 
It IS sllld tbat neither doctor nor nurse was 
present at the extraordlllary blrth AI! the 

olive branches were floarlsbmg 
, 

FIRE AT SING SINO PRISON -On ;::;aturday 
D1ght the 19th IDSt an attempt was made by 
convicts to set fire to the Sl1lg S ng Pr SOli 
The fire broke ant ID the file sliop but It was 
discovered m time to prevent serlOU~ damage 
The auger shop would have heen otherWIse de 
stroyed The State has lost $30 000 10 fires 
at the prl~on for the last fifteen years 

FROM EUROPE -ForeIgn news to the 15th 
lOst has been recCived 

The Enghsh ParlIament hl\d been summoned 
to meet on the 3d of February 

On,the contlOent there was conSiderable diS 
qUIetude relatIve to the apprehended war be 
tween Austria and France but the paDlc had 
abated very generally, espeCially 10 London 

,-SUMMARY 

Tho Compensated EmanCipation Conven 
tlOn " called to conSider the utility alld practl 
cablht- of ElIhn BUrritt's scheme for procnrIng 
the ClJanCipatlOn of the Southern slaves hy 
compensating their masters peCUniarily me! at 
Albany on Wednesday the 26th nIt Dr 
N ott PreSident of U mon College, preSided 
ResolutIOns tndOrslDg Mr Bnrrltt s plan and 
determlDl1lg to mako I1n effort to raise the ne
ee.sary fands were mtrodoced bot did not ra 
cCive tbat onaDlmous support which the friends 
of the scheme hoped Among the speeches 
made against them was one by Mr Under 
wood I}f VlrglDllI who, whIle he annonnced 
hlmse~il a thorough emanCipatiOnist prononnc 
ed the plan of compensated emanClpatlOD to 
tally Impracticable Mr Underwood s speech 
wns received very favorably, and although at 
an adJourned meetmg-at which however, 
there were only about a dozen present-the 
resolutIOns were adopted, the sense of the Con 
vent on .. understood to have been deCidedly 
against l\Ir BUrritt's schemf\ The Conven 
tlOn adJonrned line dIe 

A sharp piece 0· sWlDdllng speculation 10 

New Jersey waste lanQs was developed Wed 

ne Cleveland Herald says Dr Daily, the 
drunklard PreSident of the IndIana U DIverSIty, 
was accustomed, when Presldmg Elder, to 
light hiS cigar m the pulpit after servIce and 
walk through the male puffiug the weed and 
blowmg a cloud of smoke that was not mcenBe 
-but should have IOcensed the congregatlOn
abont the church 

HarrISon Sanders eloped on Thursday Dlght 
from SprlDgfield Vt With the Wife of hiS 
brother aud took rooms at a hotel at Bellows 
Falls The husband and the sheriff pnrsned 
them and the gUIlty parties despaIrIng of es 
cape took strychmne Sanders dymg 111 about 
20 mmotes but tl e woman It wa~ thought 
would recover 

The good people of Grant connty WIS 
have repudIated thClr taxes, and reruse IItterly 
to pay the State or county taxes for tbls year 
'and may be 1I0nc hereafter" They deem 

the Leglslatnre B approprIations extravagant 
and nseless 

The PreSidents of the New York Centrol 
tl e New York and Erie the Pennsylvama 
Central and the Baltimore alld OhIO Railroad 
COmpfiDJeS held a conference nt Washmgton 
on Thursday for the pnrpose of brmgmg about 
un formlty of actIOn In regard to fa.res freIght 
charge., etc 

The dwelling bonse of Mr A Lown, of Del 
aware county N Y was destroyed by fire 
last week, during the absence of himself and 
Wife one of IllS sons a mere boy rescnlDg a 
little brother who was m bed at the time at 
the rIsk of hiS own life 

Lams Gould has been committed at Pough 
keepsle N Y for the morder on Friday mght 
of last week, of a woman named Ellz[I Law 
rence, With whom he had been lIvmg for sever 
al years past He strock her a Violent blow 
wltb an axe on the stomach, flom which tbe 
entrals llrotrllded 

A family oamed'Irumbull llt BatavlR NY 
were badly poisoned a few days SlDce byeatmg 
boIled sonced pig's feet-cooked III a copper 
vessel nnd allowed to remam 10 It all mght 
Prompt remedial measures alone saved them 

~rr8 DenniS of Syracuse NY, was shock 
IDgly burned a f w days sIDce by an explOSIon 
ot cnmnl ~ue ber recovery bell g hopeless Her 
body was burned nearly to I~ CrISp and the 
sense of feeling almost totally destroyod 

The family of John Green, at Port JerviS, 
Orange connty, NY, came near being snffo
cated to death on Tllesday last by some bar 
rels of charcoal HI thGl cellar taIling fire 

SpeCIal NotIce 

The next Quarterly Meehng ot the Scott aud 1lBS()O 

C aled chllrches Will commence With the DeRuyter 
Chnrch on SIl[th-day Feb llth at 1 0 clock P M 
Introductory sermon hy Bro E Poole of Lmcklaen 
Bro J B Clarkc of Scott a~lernate 

D P CURTIS Sec Y 

LETTERS 

Samuel Hnnt Richard S Geer W B Gillette J C 
Ayer & Co J Kenyon Ida Fa rlleld J l[ Todd 
Daniel Larkin N Wardner Thomas ~Isher Abram 
Coon E 0 !:launders R. G Burdick E.S Dnnn P B 
Ma:xson D P Curtis Thoe A Maxson A. W Coon 
W C Whitford J E Potter W A Rogers E For 
sythe Chas. Badger B Clarke Geo S C andall D E 
Max"on 

RECEIPTS 

;S-,\\1 payments for puhllcatlOns of tlIe oclety are 
acknowledged from week to week In t e ll«order 
Persons sending money the receIpt of w ch IS not 
duly acknowledged should give us earl notice of 
the 01l11S5 on 

FOR THE SABBArH REooRnER 
Simon Burd ck Rapids $4 00 to vol 15 No 52 
Hannah Cummings Clarence 2 00 15 52 
Samuel Hnnt Akron 4 00 15 U 
Rlcbard S Geer Pitcairn I 76 16 33 
Damel Larkin Westerly R I 4 00 15 62 
Abram Coon Brookfield 1 00 15 52 
E S Dnnn Freehorn Minn 3 00 16 11 
Jacoh DaVIS Milton WIS 2 00 16 35 
J G Sisson LeonardSVIlle 70 15 62 
DaVid Whitford " 2 00 15 52 
o C Crandall 70 1~ 62 
Ornn LeWIS Dayton OhIO 2 00 14 52 
John E. Potter Philadelphia 2 00 15 62 
J H Babcock Jackson Center 4, 00 13 23 

DeBday through an affidaVit made hefore one FOR THE SABBATH SCHOOL VISITOR 

In Alfred Center N Y Jan 18th CHARI.ES ADEL
BERT COON son of j-ohn Coon of West Edmeston 

Adelbert WIIB m the 21st ~ear of hiS age full of life 
and hope He WIIB m attendance upon his stud,es at 
Alfred UmvefSlty where by his diligence and um 
form faithfulness to aU the duties of the student he 
had greatly endeared himself to both teachers and 
class mates As a scholar he was among the first and 
few mdeed gave better promIse for the future But 
God s ways are not our ways He was called away 
when we all felt JOY 10 hiS presence Adelbert was a 
Christian He trusted m God and gave up hiS young 
life Without a murmur He said he was Willing that 
God S Will should he done but expected more 01 It to 
be done on earth He only regretted that he could not 
see hiS dear parents hefore he departed But this was 
not to be He left messages of love and consolat",n 
for them Bnd BS daylIght fades mto eveDlng he left 
ns As he had lIved S(I h\l'died-peacefully lovmgly 
triumpbantly He apparently suffered but little from 
the dlscase (typhOid fever) whICh preyed upon him 
The parents thus bereft of an only child would be 
desolate mdeed were It not for the assurance that 
their temporary lose 16 hiS eternal gam They cam& 
and conveyed h18 remains home to be bUrrIed among 
hiS klOsmen HIS funeral was attended on Sabb Ith 
mormng Jan 22d at the Seventh-day Baptist Church" 
10 West Edmeston where a solemn and deeply affected 
congregatIOn lIstened to a discourse by EliI..JJ M Cot 
trell from John xl 23- Jesus slud unto her thy bro 
ther shall flse agalO D E M 

Jan 5th Mrs. SARAH SllDEnsEvANB aged 26years, 
1 month and 10 days. Mrs. E was born ID Clarksville 
N Y She res ded there until sh", was 11 years of age 
Her father havlOg died when she was qUite young ~h8 
was removed to the remdence of hor grandparents In 
Rhode Island Of her early life we know hut little 
save this that she w"s a kind obliging and dutiful 
child reB}lected by her acquamtances and beloved by 
her Cnemis. At the age of 13 she became the SUbJect 
of DIVIne grace and nnlted WIth the 1st HopklOton 
Church At a later penod she VISited FlorIda and 
upon returnlDg pursued and completed a course of 
studies at Alfted Academy where she won thoSQ hon 
or. whICh the faIthful student only can claim She 
was afterward soliCited a. a teacher ill RIchburg Acad 
emy where she acted m the capaCIty of PreceptreBl' 
until disease cavsed her to retIre As a student, 
a teacher a friend and a companIOn she possessed 
that digDlty of character that allllableness of diB}loBi. 
tlOn that won the admiratIOn of those With whom she 
WIIB assOCIated Her friends were nnt rlOg 1O their 
efforts to stay the hand of disellBe bat m vain 

In Genesee N Y Dec 26th OnsON L son of Dan 
I-I B Coon (deceased) and Nancy Maxson Bnd step
son of B C Maxson after an liinese of about seven 
weeks of the liver complamt aged) g years lind 26 
days 0 s C 

REV HENRY J FOX, A. M , PrlDClpal 
With Fi., Profe8m. ana AIBI.tants 

X ... scal f}epartment -HERR OTTO FOX C'ondqc 
tItt With .... 8Ianu. 

Full putictllUl! by addre!Bmg the PrlDclpal Ash 
IaDd, Green C'o, NY, Or hy calling at 122 Nassau 
Itreel, up 1t&i1'8, or on Sanford & Tru1!l.ow, 239 W IItcr 
.lreet. 

Th18 lDl1tltutlOn .. located in the midst of the healthy 
and IUbbme OATSKlLL MOUNTAINS [feb3-2t 

The Liltest and GrClltest Announeement' 
Engagement 01 Fe/,:r: [)arky by tAe NtI/) York Mt'I'cury 

THE propnetol'l of the NEW ¥01lX MIlICURY realize 
a Just pride and pleasnre 1O anDounclDg tllo en 

gagement of the world renowned and IDlmltllble maeter 
of the bumorous and graphic art, 

I FELIX 0 C DARLEY, 
who WIU hereafter employ bIB magic penClllD IlIuslrat 
IDg the lenea o~rst-Olasa Novelettes by the bf!St 
wntel'l In lmerlCa, which wdl be pnbhshed 1O the col 
umns of tlie 

HE YORK )fEROURY. 
jJThe engagement of IIr Darle;r: which was only accom. 
plished aIler much urgent lolocltatlon, and the 6ffer of Iho 
moil liberal Inducements, wilIIDvest the MERCURY lmh 
an artistic perfectIon m Pict\lrial DISplay, which cannot 
be equaled by any other paper and will provo Ihe ear 
nealness of our delermlDauon to ouwle all competItion 
and make the NEW You: MuCURY" model of excel 
lence, &8 a Journal of AmerIcan Llteratnre and ArC 

Hr Darlcy has engaged to deSign exclUSIvely for the 
NEROURY, and FOR NO OTHER WEEKLYI 

and, therefore, no cotemporary sheet can hope to 8P~ 
proach the NEWYoR\[ HlI:RCURYID the heauty and brl! 
loancy or 1Il1lque and appropriate IllustratIOn 

The first picture from Ilr DArley 8 pencil w II oppeal' 
In the NEW 1:0BII: IbacultY dated February 19, 1869 
ID connectIon WIth a splendid romance of the sea by 
NED BUIITLlNlI entItled SEA WAIF. or THE TER 
ROR OF THE OOAST. A tale of Prlvateenng ill 

1776 feb3-2w 

GROVER. BUER'S 
OII:Lll:BII..I.TED 

FAMILY S EWING MACHIN E fl, 
A NEW STYLE PRIOE $50 

495 Broadway New York, 18 Snmmer street DostOD 
730 Chestnut street Philadelphia, 137 Bal 

tlmore street BaltllDore, 58 West 
Fourth street CmclDDatl 

These llachlDes sew from two B}lools and form a 
seam of unequaled slrength beauty and elaslIclty 
which WIll NOT rip even If evpry fourth shtch be cut 
They are unquestionably the, best m the market for 
family use 

,.-SEN[) FOR A OIROULAR ..... 
novl8-6m 

I.-----~~~--------~----~--------
tulner'. Bavln~ InltitUtiOD 

rlotlsm 'lbe church bas been blessed by a 'At the present moment the people of thIS 
BnCCeSSIOn of able and faithful pastors and has city are In great eXCitement at the IDdlcatIons 
been dIstIngUished for the pence whIch has of n dangerous eruptIon from Mount VesovlDs 
character zed the brotherhood and the rela For a long time great musses of lavl\ have 
tlon of pastor nnd people Smce the orglllll been IssDlng from apertures 011 the Side of the 
zatlOn of the church ID 1639 there have bnen mountalD, about half way up, and these aper 
but mno pastors, maklDg an average term of tures have been augmentmg 111 'lumber and 
service of nearly a quarter of a century, five sIze so rapidly, that not only IS tbere apprehen 
of them sleep In the midst of theIr flocks 111 slon of an ernptlOn hut serIOus fears are ex 
the old burytng gronnd nnd none of them was pressed that the Sides of the mountain Will 
ever ilnven away by the dlssentlOns of the peo soon be so worn and perforated as to be no 
pIe We clIll to mlOd, from the VISIOns of boy longer able to sustllm the snperlOr portIOn and 
hood, the venerable form and lovlllg fnce we people are I~avmg the vIClmty and comlDg IOtO 
bear agam the sympathetic vOice of one of the cIty proper Last mght tjle monntalU was 
their number Father PlOneo wh" Will never truly grand The hundreds of grent fires on 
lose hIS hold npon oor affectlOus nor hIS mohe the Sides (red hot lava) were terribly brlll1ant 
In our ImnglDatl( n as the model of 1\ parish while the vast volume of smoke that rose slow 
mlDlster Tile sermon contums mterestll g no Iy from the crater above had ItS Side !IlumlDat 
hees iJf the town history The early cololllsts ed by the fire on Its flanks and presented an 
were men of true Pllntao stamp zelllous fllends appearance of IDdescnbable grandeur To-day 
or edocatlon and rehglOn Yale C JIl~ge found the people of the city are commemoratmg the 
1\ d stlUgUlslied ploJector and pel haps Its most flr~t anmversary of the awful carthquake of 
efliclent helper ID Its early days of weakness, 1857, and they are all gomg to chnrch We 
In the Milford pastor Rev Samuel Andrew seek God when we find no help m man, and 
The RegICides Wh~lIey, Goffe, and Dlxwell perhaps It IS a part of God's prOVidence that 
enjoyed a secure hldlDg place among the hher we should be VISited With scourges that man 
ty lovlDg inhabitants of Mtlford and ID Revo- cannot direct or withhold" 

'.t'HE COLORED POPULATION OF NEW YORK 
A -correspondent of the Chr~at!an R~gZlter, 
after havmg made.,lDqnIrles and ohservatlons 
ID relatIOn to the Icolored popolatlOn of thiS 
city says the number of names of colored per 
sons ID the Directory IS 1849 ont of a total of 
139 804 The latter nnmber repfesents a po 
pulatlOn of at least 750 000, thiS wbuld gIve 
a colored populatIOn of ten thousand assummg 
the proportIOn to hold good The result IS 
probably conSIderably wlthlD bounds Of these 
1849 adults 144 are porters 204 walters, 
150 whltewasbers 80 coachmen and bostlers 
64 cooks 48 barbers 182 laborer- 124 sea 
men, 183 washers, 214 are marked Widows 
and no occupatIOn apocnded N o~ more than 
40 are ID trade and not H bove tWICe that num 
ber followmg regnlar mechamcal tradeR other 
than those enumerated-2 are fllr ners 1 bro 
ker 3 prIuters 6 phYSICians 7 teacher, and 
18 reverend clergy and 1 ventrlloq\U~t Ihere 
are DIne orgamzed rehglons sOCietIes-five Me 
thodlst, two Episcopal one Presbyterian and 
one CongregatIOnal There IS a colored home 
for the aged and mfirm havmg at present 
about 200 IDmates an1 drawmg annually from 
the Board of Governors of the city IDstltntlOns 
$12000 towards ItS snpport There IS also 
an Orphan ,Asylum, which receives $6000 per 
annum from the city Also an AfrIcan SOCiety 
(or PromotlDg EducatIOn among colored child 
ren, one grand lodge of colored Masons 1: he 
City supports SIX colored ward and three prl 
mary schools In which 2383 pupils were taught 
la,t year 

of the Pohce Conrts by the leadIng member of W B GiUette Shiloh N J $7 00 
a wholesale dry goods firm 111 Warren street Marla L Potter Potter Hill R L 1 00 3d A.e .. , alld 9/1S/reel 
The land operators-they give their names lIS Wm A Rogers, Alfred Center :> 00 OPBN dad)' (or tbe receplIon and pa, melll 01 de 

lutlOnurv dllYS they were not backward m fur 
nlshlDg thaI! ' full qaota of men and money" 
Tories were BCarce 1D Milford, and by solemn 
vote of the town were not sutrercd to reSide 
there on any preteDse whatever" Dr Brace 
has done Milford and the sons of :N ew Eng 
land generally good service m thiS as well as m 
II preceding discourse on the history of the 
church lind town 

TRUE RICIlES -Though a man were poor 
even to a proverb yet If a velD of trne godh 
ness, sincere grace, bc bllt found ron DIng ID hIS 
heart, here IS a rich mme that wIll 11ft him np 
above all tbe world a contempt Sach an one 
may pOSSIbly say that he hath no money m hiS 
hoose, bnt he cannot say he hath no treasure, 
that he IS not mh, and speak truth He 
surely IS rIch that hath a key to God's treas 

THill ElIGLISH PULPrr -The Hon Henry Jury 'Ihe s Dcere sool IS rich m God, what 
Raymond, editor of tho N Y T,me" gives God hath IS hiS, all IS yours, ye are Christ's 
hiS ImpreSSion of three noted English preach [Dr Gurnall 

era ApOSTACY -The Banner of the Crols pub 
u I went to hear another EnglIsh celebrity, hshes a hst of 38 American perverts from tbe 
"lr Spnrgeon, who contmues to preach to en Episcopal clergy In Rome 1816, from 
ormoD8 congregatlonR, and With undlmlDlshed which It appears that, of the 5 were 
~pulanty, whIch is not easy to understand orlgmally CongregatlOnailsts, 6 7 
I '\ it neIther able or eloqaent He IS excess Presbyterians Not one IS Bet down al-lta1'iDlr 
'0 1 cOIllIlloupiaee III both matter aJi61. maDner come from the Baptista 

John Carey and Wllham RoblDson-had an E Forsythe, Jackson Center Ohio 100 pMlla rrom 9 t02 o'clock andonWednesdayand 
elegant map prepared shOWing a populous ELIPH.ALET LYON 2harum Saturday evemDga from :I to 8 I ~ Interestallow 

ell. on depOl11a at the rate of 6 per cent on sumolrom 
country VIllage 111 the centre of their property, ,5 to '500 and 5 per cent outlm, over $500 
and nnsold lots and farma awaltlOg dIsposal NEW YORK MARKETS-JAN 31 TRO." 0 STILL.'" Pre. I 
Thll whole thIDg IS said to be a gigantic fraud, Ashd-Are steady lit $5 62 for pots and 6 75 for ~:~~~:a'ttI~:.Q· ~ VIce Pre.ldell. 
an4 large numbers are said to have been duped pearls. buc T S.ITR 8_ 
IDle exchanging t~lr spare cash for worthless Flour-Statcand WeaternFlonr IS dull, bu.t without __ -:--____________ ~--
title deeds received ae the hands of the parties matenal cbange WIth sales or 6000 bbla It U OO@. B ROW N &. L E LAN D 

TROUBLE IN WISCONSIN -The Mudlson Ar d Th d'~ I k d np to await 4 75 for reJected $5 25@940forsupeiilneState 
gU8 states that n coonterpart of .Anti Rent name e accuse were oc e $5 OO@6 00 for extra do $5 25@5 60 for auper1lue PllODl1CE 
times ID New York IS doobtless approachmg trial Western $5 90@6 40 for extra do and $6 30@6 60 COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
JQ WISCODBID 'rho' Home League,' formed The Post Offico Committee of the Senate for shipping brands of extra round hoop Ohio Cllna "TO 3 w:-. T'ED ST., N. Y. 

bl da Flour Is dull WIth ea.les of 100 bhls. extra. a.t $6 SO .n' .....IV 
by the farm mortgagors, already extends over have agreed, It 18 stated, to report tavora y @1 10 Southern Flour \8 doll With ea.Iea of 600 Particular actentlon given to the IIBle of BUTTER 
the entire tract of coontrry where lands have on the bIll of Senator Hunter for a reform ID bbls. at $5 75@6 10 for common to mIXed and $6 16 and CHEJiml. Libel'll :advances made on consign 
been mortgaged to the radroad compames the postage laws ThiS bIll proposes to abol @1 75 for extra m~!rer)(:~~~./~ J:shier of the IIer 
and embraces probably three to five thousand Ish the franklDg prIVIlege on 11.\1 prlDted matter Grain-Wheat IS very qwet WIth ea.les of II trifling chant'dlxcilange Bank or toTBos. B STILLIUJI E." 

h b t th Pr character Corn 18 steady With SIIles of 10000 hnlh .... persons The orgamzatlOn IS a secret ODe welg 109 over tree u c s cxccp e eSI at SSc for Western DlIXed, SOc for new Southern 18 Broadway auglD-Iy 
bound together by oaths, nnd ItS secrecy IS pro dent's annual message I1nd IlccompanYlllg doc white and 80@82c for new yellow Southern. Rye is 1Iairv1lnl'l 
tected by sIgns, grips and pass words It was uments, tbe annual report of the Secretary of linn at SS@9Oc. Oats are dull and drooping at 50@. 
at first given out that their objects were 81m the 'Ireasury and the Patent Office, and the 640 for Southern Jersey lind Pellll8)'lvalU& and 54@ (} R BAT Jl B (J HAN I (J ALP I {JT U R.B. 
ply to protect, by legal means the possessIon CongreSSional Globe, to IDcrease the rates of 6~:~te P~::~~r:.~~t~~ of 160 bbls.~t I~t IDtsinutUln of Jmrsaltm 
of their property Bnt as doubts arISe wheth mland postage from three to five cents upon $17 62@17 '15 for old mess $I~ 12@18 22 for Dew OPEN every et"1Jlin& at '112 o'clock, and eve..,. 
er any vahd legal defense can be set up to the letters conveyed (Illland) less than three thou do $13 50@lS 62 for pnme Beef Is lteady with WeclDada, and Sa&arda, a1teruoou at II o'clock 
foreclosure of the mortgages the Spirit of the sand miles, to leave the postage to aod from Mies of 100 hbls. at $6 60@7 009 r~O@l~n~ ~nme &6S9 Broadwa" J.iIo, hllfar flDledPaDIJ'OlJIa of the 
" Home Leagne" IS changed, ~nd the-derense of the PaCific Side to Uln cents, !lS at present, and $7 :~Jhi:!~r :~gn~T~o ~orextra meas. ~: HOLY LAID 
their property by any and all means that may to charge hereafter twenty cents on foreign Ccutmeats are firm at late rates. Lard jJ /1rm1 :~=~~ ~::" Sunday 
become necessary 18 ItS obJect We learn from letters to nnd from POlUts over 2500 miles dis WIth wes of 200 bblJ. at 12(§12ic Better 111<1 u u d:21-11m 
TM Beat1er Dam CitlZlft that at the last tant Cheese ban lIot cbUpd. 
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For the Sabhath Recorder 
~ He Glveth hIS Beloved Sleep 

BY SAlW! S SOGWELL 

Bless ngtl for slcep the gentle balm 
D stilled from the dews of Parad s 

Wrapp ng the soulm n boly cnlro 
As soft and deep as that wb ch I es 

On the ehadowy v.le ODd wooded h 11 
When N ght clasps D.y m hel fond embrace 

Aud the moon looks do vn so calm and st 11 
W th B lummous em Ie on half. ve led face 

Opec ous g ttl for thee we bless H m 
Who g veth his loved oues qUIet sleep 

Fall ng on eyes Vlth weep ng dim 
As on the nfant s peaceful a!ld deep 

o I oly Sleep I at thy portals stand 
Tbe gentle angels Mercy Dod Peace 

The mllg c toucb of their golden wand 
GIveth the tlonbled soul release 

Release flom the weary cares of I fe 
From the raIse world s gl tter glare and dm 

From the restless henri s uncenslUg strife 
WIth sorrolv nnd scorn !lnd shame Rnd s n 

\.nJ. grant that we 0 Hea lr of Prayer 
Wben vo lie down to 0 Ir last long sleep 

Mny lest as calm WIth as I ttle en e 
As when s veet slumbers ovcr S creep 

La Prame Oentre Marshall 00 III 
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myself to urge her to a refusal and thongh I tened tl) return and I only do him Just ce In their luxury And wbat more do they do? are 34 bishops 1331 secular prIests 2404 PnollealIonl of lh~ Amelltlln Sabbath Trtltt So i t 
did not adv se her to an acceptance of the of saymg that he did a1lm hl& pover to mitigate If tbey hnard up theIr wealth how soon do monks 1872 friars 2700 nuus 850 semmary THE AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT C!ocrt e , 
fer yet Dly bm~ u Its favor was pretty eVident her grtef and laVished upon her the most af they pass over tbelr property to their h Irsl students Last year the figure was 179952 publishes tbe folloWlDg Tracts whIch n~ for~Y 

s.y ye severest what would you bave done? fectlOnate attentIOn But thiS terrible trial I MQn hunt after fame and vam glory and when bn tbe slIght merease IS mnde up by couutmg at Its DepoBltory No 100 Na .. uu strut N. 1': vfz a c 
rendered the gulf between them the more ob they seem to have caught It feed upon ntr and thiS year 854 heretiCS Tnrks mfidels aud I No l-ReasollB for mtroducmg the S.bbath of Ihe 

I contented myself With beseeehmg her to VIOUS He felt the blow very mmfnlly for he become tbe Blnve~ of nil even tbe meanest Jews I who are permitted to hve ontslde the ~:rlh Commandment to the conSIderatIOn of the 
be watchful of her own heart to beware of de t"" st lID. publIC 23 pp 2 Moral Nature and Se I 
clenslOn m DlVllle hfe and to make the can was an affectIOnate father, but as a vOice for a thlDg of nought And as for pleasure Ghetto and were never IUcluded befole In the turalObservance of the Sabbath 52 pp 3 Au~l 

from God he conld not understand It With who IS so 8en~eless as not to know how deceit census There IS no mentIOn of wbat the Ity for the Change of the Day of the Sn,bbath 28 pf 
VerSiOn of her husband her great aim As hIS purely humau feelings no DlVlne element fnl a he It proves at last? It dmes men wto Ghetto Itself holds but It IS snpposQd to lodge 4 The Sabbath and Lord s Day a blstory of their o~ 
there were no reasons for delay the marriage f k ld f I I servance In Ihe OhrIstlan Cburch 62 pp 6 A CL 
speed Iy took place and Jane Shafton became blended WIth her, however the case was a 80rt 0 wea frenzy to rnn after the most about 5000 clll ren 0 srae tan Oaveat 4 pp G Twenty Reasons for kee r: 

altogether dIfferent She regarded It liS a dl trtDmg obJecis of pnrsmt which fly from tI em holy m each week the Seventh Day netead of tCe ~ 
Mrs Henry Gerard rect Judgmeut of God upon her She felt like bees, and whICh (hke them) If laken GOETHE -Tbe celebrated GermaD Goethe the FIf8t-day 4 pp 7 ThIrty BlxPIa.inQueetion r~ 

For tbe first two or three montbs after mar that she had Sinned, first 10 marrymg an un yield but a drop of honey and repay the sport says of himself In advanced age When I sentmg the mam pomtslu the Sabbath Controvers: , 
rlUge nil went on as usual 'I hey attended the " d dl I t f t th f 1 t t IJ h I I look back upou my earl cr and mlddl'3 !tfe and DIalogue between a. Mm,,;ter of the Gospel and a Sab-converte" person an secou y II neg ec lUg 0 I WI a paID II s IDg-a s ng w IC a as batarlan Counterfe tCom '8pp 8 TheS'bbathCOD 
services together as they had been accustomed rehglon In conformity WIth bls Wishes It was reaches the very heart com der how few are left of those who were troversy the True Issue) 4 pp 9 The Fourth Oom 
to do durmg tbelr brIef conrtshlp and no cloud thIS which made the cnp so bitter and yet he I Hohness IS a high sublime thmg-roYIII un I youug With me I am remlDded of a summer mlludment False ExpoBltlOn 4 pp 10 The Sahbath 
cast a shadow over their bapPlDess She had uot only could uot assuage ItS bitterness but conquerable u lWellrted Pleasure IS low Ber I VISit to a watcrmg place On arrIVIng one Embraced and Observed 16 pp. (In Englisb French 
been so unnsed to affiectlon the I xnr or I v h I I k d H k th cq nt e of tlose who hnve a.nd GermlID.) 11 ReligIOUS Liberty Endangered 1m 

- U Y 0 s e could 1I0t eveu tell h m of Its eXIstence VI e wen an WIthering 01 ness IS neither ma 6S e a ua :1OC U LegIslative Enactmeuts!.. 16 pp 12 ~hsuse of I;;~ 
mg aud bemg loved was so ncw to her that draw a ve [ over my IUtervlews With her 'I hey atteuded With SIckly d sgnst IU the enjoyment been already some t me tbew and leave tbe Sahbath 8 pp 13 The BIble Sabbath 24 pp 14 
she complamea of be\Dg too happy SI 0 cher were most paIDful for nothmg could shake her I nor With blttel repenta Ice m the reDectlOn week followmg TI e loss IS painful Now Delayrng Ohedience 4 pp 16 An Appeal for the 
Ished the hope too tbat her hnsband was couvlctlon that the death of her children was but what the world calls pleasure IS attended one becomes attached to the second genera Restorat on of the B ble Sabbath man AddreBB to the 
seekmg Christ But bls attendance at the the Immed ate pumshment of her s us Fa I I wltb both tlOU With which one hves for a tlmo and be :~~::B r~o: the Seventh-day Bapbst Geoeral COD 
week light meetmgs grew less regular and lUg to pluck from her heart this rooted sor Hear my fr end (whoever you are who read comes IDtlmately conuected B It thiS also Tho Soc dy has RIM pUblished tbj follow og work, 
then ceased aJtogetJ er Soon after thiS he row I endeavored somewhat more success thIS) hear the vOIce of DIVIne WIsdom calhng passes away and leaves us sohtary wltb the to wbich attentIOn IS mVited 
grew less observant of the Lord s day Indls fully to tnrn her affi ct ou to 80me more useful you With nffectlOu and fervor from the fatal thIrd wh cl arrives shortly before our own A Delen", of tM Sahbaili In reply to Ward on the 
POSition or fat gue or the state of the weather p Irpose By slow degrees she found peace III ways of error aId m sery How long wlli ye departure and r<r th wh ch we I ave no deSIre Fourtb Commandment By George Carlow First 
often prevented h m attendlDg more than olle of beJtev\Dg Humhled by experIence of her own I love vamty? Are not heavenly JOYS most to have much IDtercourse How express va a ):mnted n London m 1724 rcpnnted at StomngtoD 
the "erv ces alld bus ness wh ch I suspected to feebleness chastened by sorrow and drawn I worth seekIng? Is uot the SavIOur ready to descr pt 0 I IS th s of the experience of mortal lD 1802 now republished n a reVIsed form 168 PIl 
be arranged for the purpose freqnently ocas on nearer to heaven by the behef that her two ht bestow them upou you? [Frleudly VIsItor breI It IS what every aged one feels though TM Rnya! Law Omtmded for By Edward Iiltenno 
ed hIS absellce from ho ne 011 the Sabbath It tie ones were awaltIDg her tbere she became I I not so well expressed So Roan he IS gouel FIr~!illted ; ~n~ ~Gb58h 6~PP W 
became only too ev deut that the mterest In re one of the most emment ChrlSttans It has ever Donation PartIes All flesh IS grass late 1111 :Uo:~ of the Reform~d prelh~erllln ~~~h I glon whICh love to hiS WIfe had caused him been my prlv lege to know 64 pp 

b feel or affect was rap dly passlDg away and Her earthly trlllls howeTer were not yet at The followmg whIch we cI p from the CAns RE.lSON OF INFIDELITY -In the COUiBe of Also a per o<lical sheet quarto Th. &hbath Vind 
that Its Tery forms were growmg Irksome to an eud Her husband B dIstaste for relwlon my experience ID soc ety I have never met caioT Pr ce $1 per hundred h 'Ih h h k f b " han Intelligencer expresses some wholesome h tIt k the 1m oug s e never spo e 0 t s to any grew only more and more confirmed and liS Wit an IDS IInee w lere a man 00 up The senes of fifteen tracts togetber WIth l!4ward 
one sl e deeply felt It A look of s!ldness the gentle 10VlDg Wife so ready to YIeld tr lth Read It argument as an unbeliever 10 the truth of Stennet 8 Royal Law ContendedfQr and J W Mor 
crept over her and as hme after time she to everythlDg else was now firm and nn I bave been watchmg for some time past Chnstillmty but It m g}lt be traced to an Ir :~naBbo!'~~~~~~~ of tbe True Sabbath may be had 
came to tbe chapel alone It was easy to see compromlsmg where Chmtmn prmclple was With great mtercst tbe way donation parties regulnnty m hIS moral conduct thus confirm The tracts of the above ser es will be furnlSbl)d to 
thllt sbe had been weep ng Involved IllS home grew weartsome to him and to our pastors are conducted and have come mg a flequent remark of mme Wben a mnn those Wishing them for distnbut on or sale at then!e 

J line ShaHon was left a portIOn less orphan It IS II eVltable that a process of asslmlla he began to seek pleasure elsewhere Not tbat to the conclus on that the s mphclty wltb wh ch IS opposed to ChrtStmn ty It IS becRusll ChriS of 1500 pagcsfor $1 Persons derslr ng them can li,ve 
at au early age w th no near reilltlve but an old tlOn should go on for better or fo worse be he was evr.r unklUd to her but tbe gulf be gIfts were g veu IU by gone days w hun the tlamty IS opposed to 11m tbem forwarded by mwl or otheMVU<e on sending the r 
aunt who possessed a moderate competency tween husba d and the WIfe The I abler na t th d d th h b t f f 1 people gave to tl e parson from motives of pure [Green s Rem mscences of Rev Robt Hall address With a remIttance to H H BAKER General 

ween em WI ene liS elr a I S a ee Ing Agent of tbe Amencan SabbaJ,k 1Tact Society NQ 10D arISing from lin annUity which censed With hcr ture of the one e tber elevates the baser or IS and of I fo receded farther and farther from benevolence aud love to him and the cause of Nrusau stmt Nt:w York 
life Jane was II fino high sptrlted girl flllof dragged down by It 'Ibe doctrine of the oue another In a few years three more Cbrtst has departed from UB and dona/IOn Who Wanls Constant Emplo,mcUl ---:---=---=-----:-,----,=---:-::-::-:---=-~""7"_=_:~_:__ 
frohc and With talents of 10 common order mesmer sta that a balance of the Vital forces chlldre I were born to tbem It was very parhes as now conducted are all enl Tue THE GREAT BOORS FOR AGENTS Seventh DnyBaptutPnbllshing SOCIety'. PnblitutJoDI 
Her aunt wus a good and pIOUS woman but IS establ shed between those who are placed tOUcllUg to see the wIstfnl tenderness With grouud for the above seemll gly harsh exples POPULAR EVERYWHERE J 
very prim preCise and ll!Irrow Tile young en rap 'Port With anotber IS to a certam ex wh ch she watched over them and to hear her BlOn IS taken from thm practical work ngs us ilJ: IJ,I~ £i a b b a t/) la.er a r ~ tr I ffi I f h "" T H.fl RELIGIOUS DE~OllINATIONS IN THE glr was su clent y ronsclous 0 er own ments tellt true IU sp r tual aUlurs So the young speak to them of their brotber and sIster IU see 1 IU tbls and ne ghbor g country congre U~IrED STATES the r H18!ory Doetrme Gov PUBLISIIED WEEKLY 

and her proud spirit could III bear the constant Wife Ilav ng fa tied to I ft up her husband to her heaven WlllCh sbe dId so constantly and fam I gatlOns emmen!. and StallSt C3 by REV JOSEPH BELCIlER D TERMS-$2 00 PER ANNUM IN :ADVANCE 
reproofs for her fnvol ty wb ch the aunt felt It own level began to smk towards hiS Her at ady that they were stIli regarded as members F rst they are an eVil because It IS a pre D Honorary Member of the HlStorlcal Soc et es of Ltd t th t d h d t t ad I t It th ' d b I ! h lId d h I k d PennsVlvauUl and Wlscons n Author of WIIlUlm Oa TM Sabbath Recor<u:r lS devo e 0 e expoBl on an er u y 0 mm s er was erelore II ten ance ecame ess regu ar er mterest ess of the family for a I ttle while absent from the va ent en au t ey are 00 e upon espec " d t fth d t fth S th I b h rey a BIography etc nnd Ed lor of the Compl~te vm COl ouo e VIews an movemen so e even mutual re lef when ot partlCs agreedtt declO HaVlllg convlDced myself that thiS was rest I uever felt the full force of Woods ally by the yo lUg us a place to go to have a Works of Andrew Fuller Works of Robert Hall' day Bapllst Denom nation It 111mB to promote VItal 
ahe WIIS old enongh to take a sltulltlOn not merely fancy on my part I spoke With her worth's exqUIsIte ballad We are S~eu tIll good spree It caunot be dIsputed and I bave etc etc Royal Octavo 1024 pages 200 Illustration.. p ety and vIgorous bcnefolent action at tbe slllDe t me It ft th th t I fi t k I I I d b f h d t dl k I d d h t th Ii f c that It urges obedience to the commandments of was soon a er IS a rs new r n rep y s e urge t e IDcreasmg claims 0 In reply to au mqu ry as to how man eh Id ear It repen e y ac now c ge t a ere Th: maSBlve volume embraces .. VAst nnd 0 nlor God aud the fa th of Jesu.. Its columns are open to 
Some klDd hearted and pur.e proud people 10 home on her attentIOn and pleadmg the Impos ren she had hVlDg I once heard her answer - IS more carryz7Ig on at donat on parties than mat on -P,..bylerlan the advocacy of all reformatory measures wbich seem 
my congregation engaged bel as govcrness for Slblhty of fulfill ng her d Jtles as Wife and mls Five-three on earth two IU heaven at any other SOCIal gutherln" I IJve soc ety We presume t w II be a standard work n thousands I kelytolmprovethe condibon ofsoClety dilfuseknow t.b r h Idr n Tbey tre t d h r k dl t f h t I d I I I th d t II th of I branes -Littelf. LIVing Age ledge reclnlIn the mebnate a.nd enfranchise the en el c I e a e e 10 y on ress I s e were cons aut y engage lD re Ig For some tIme we hlld not ced a growln

o
" ove m r an amusemen s In a elf mno tb h I b t id t t II d t d bId h 'b f h t d slaved In Its LIterary and Intelligence Departments e woe u COn no a II un ers an er ous serv ces cont uue t e conversat on II spmtualtty aud I ellvenhness of temper ahout cent lorms ut many 0 t ose par les are rn e FLEETWOOD S LIFE OF OUR LORD AND SA care IS taken to fum sh matter adapted to the want, 

sensijlvo feehngs They pa u her well for her bttle longer and at last she burst mto tears her an mdefinable somethlDg which occasIOn bOisterous and unbecommg t me aud place- VIOUR JESUS OHRIST w th L ves of the Holy and tastes <;>£ every class of readers As a Religlour 
services and she was their servant Her proud aod confessed tbat her husband could not bear ally precedes the death of a CbrlstIan as so much so that I have I eard many prononnce Apostles and EvangellS s and a HlStol') of the Jews and FalIDly Newspaper It IS mtended that the Record/S 
spmt chafed at bemg thus mllde to feel hOI her leavlDg hIm 10 the evenmg to take Pllrt ID tllongh tbe feehngs of heaveu were already an them a sname ~:;~lgc~~~BedIn %r!: st~~!~rb ~:!~~~th ~Ol~ shall rank among the best 
dependent POSition At the same tlllle the any rei glOUS engagement and that m order to tlClpated on earth J t was thus With her They are an eVIL because they are freqnent cd engravmgtl and w th steel plates A volume whose 
sense of her orphanage and lonehness was forc remove h s dissatIsfactIOn she had promised to there was a sweetness a tranqUIl happmess a ed by II class of yonng people who have no sale IS only equaled by that of the Fam Iy B ble 
ed npon her No family ~nrolle" ber among ItS be less frequeutly absent from h m I after deep nnd perfect peace about her wblch forced regard for paRtor cODgregatlOn rchg on or 
members no heart throbbed With love for her wards found tbat be had taunted ber WIth her tself ou the notice of the most nnobservtant It auyth ng but self gratIfication I know such 
to no IIrms of love could she Dy for refuge fondness for spendmg her evenmgs from home therefore exc ted nosnrprlse wben the phys Clall who make It a po ut to go to every donatIOn 
upon uo brellst could she weep out her troubles had charged hel With neglectmg him aud her whom I met tbere on the mournful morn ng VISit they can attend-give nothmg or very 
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J MDny a Dlgbt did slle sob herself to sleep DS household dut es and bad Impnted the blame said to me one day that he had been called m httle, aud It s lIlmost neenless to say that 
she thought of ber lonehness and sohtude In to reI glOn W liS she rlgbt or wlOng m Yield to see Mrs Gerard and that he thonght tl at from th s class prooceeds uearly all the uube
tbls utter darkness of tbe soul she began to IDg to hiS WIshes and endeavormg to remove she would slDk fast So It proved I had commg conduct on these occasIOns and the 
turn towards the Savour for DS yet she knew the stumbhng block out of hiS way? I hard very shortly afterwards to Istand by her dYlllg blame IS laid on church members but thiS IS 
him not Her aunt s teach ng seemed so dry Iy know It IS one of tbose IIlsoluble d fficul bed Across ber peaceful \couutenauce there an IIlseparable consequence of the preseut sys Young men Echool teachcrs m n sters w th leIsure ilJ:1)C <!Iarol 
and cold that It hnd failed to attract her ties-one of those painful compromises whICh wOllld now and then pass au~presBlOn of pa u tern of donatIOn parties and general IIlVlta t me and others wlShmg a profitable bus ness should A Oollect 011 01 OTlg nal and 8electd MU8lC and BlI

mru 
'I1r 

But she remembered a death bed where 0. dy are mevltable to those who are unequally almost amonntlog to agony er husband wus tlons secure an agency at once They w II find the books the me of Sahbath &hoo18 SOCIa! Relg U!U Meet "gland 

A treasure of w sdom health and economy to every 
fam Iy that shall purchllSe and use It "-Family Mag Forty cop es to one address 6 00 

mg mother hlld told her of the sympathy of yoked rock ng to and fro at the foo of tbe bed con They are an eVil becanse they occasIOn ~~~Ij~~u~~radrr!s0n terms that cannot flUl to pay Fam~ es OJrnpiled by LUCIUS CRANDALL 128 pp oct 
Jesus and had solemnly besought her to take The habit of regular IIttendance on the vulsel With grief tbe eldl!'St girl Just old IInchr18t!a1l rtvalry between nelghborlDg cou JOHN E POTrER PubI sher Pnce 35 cenup.,. copy ) 
him as her fr end ro tbese words she had means of grace hav ng been broken throngh enough to uuderstand the loss she was abuut to gregatlons and dlllatufaction between their decQ-6m] No 617 Sansom st Philadelph a, Pa Sc~:s ~~o~o~:a!~sJ:~ a~~IH~aJ~;t~d~~~I~ 
hltberto attached httle meamog but now they sho became less and less constant From uudergo was Bobbmg as If her heart would mlmsters Not a rIvalry of who shall give ordinaryoccaBlons and to such speclnloccaslOnsllIIthe 
spoke to her heart With strange power bmng present at only oue serVIce IU tbe week break the two younger ones were looking on most to h B m D ster because of the love they Richard s Cod Liver OIl leJly s ckness of teacbers funerals anmversanes &c A 

I noticed un alteratIOn m her manner IIbont she gmdulllly came to atte ld neither Some With s lent wonder at the scene I had Jnst of bearto him (by the r frUits ye ~hall know OONTALW'ING NINETY PER OENT. PURE number of p eces swtable to socmland publio worshlp 
ibIS time aud was much struck With tbe IDt~use trlDmg I odra! ce whIch might bave eaSily fered prayer on her behalf wben sbe seemed them) but that other rivalry whIch vllunts It OOD LIVER OIL together WIth a few temperance songs tll'e mclnded n 

b b h d d II d t t If d th th hb th t TH the book It contams 93 tunes and 150 bymus and euger attentIOn With whICh she began to een rus e aSI e was a owe 0 In ervene Budde!ly endowed With snpernatural strength se ID omg more an elr ueg ors a E great remedy for Coughs Consumption Const p;e-Ordersand relIDttancesfor the above should be listen espeCially when I spoke of the sympa and at last the we~kl1 s'ervlces were altogether 'or sl ghtly ralslno'" her head from the pillow as the Pharisee they can thank God that pat on and d .eases of debil ty addressed to the Ediirm O'~ d. <'ahbath Recorikr No 100 
d I' h h d bl II A. now prepared a>8 18 probabZ" a. be.t remedl/In ' '''0/:" tbyof Christ Soon afterward sbe was Joyful forgotten Of course a correspon 109 dec len she beckQned her Ilusband to her and sllld t ey are not as ot er men are an pn IS It ~ Naslau street New-lork 

h D I • h I Wh It b Cb t t the World for Ooughs It acts I ke a charm n cases of -=:::"':::":::2.:~"'::':':":':':" _______ ~ Iy led to Jllsus Fro n th s t me the change 10 slOrt of t e IVllle he was t e resu t en With a firm clear vOice thougb every word ID exu IDg strains un ecommg rlS laDl y long stand ng attended w th deb Iity wh Ie t removes Lotal Agents for the Sabbath .Recorder 
her whole spmt a d deportment was most tho whole week IS spent IU forgetfulness of was tremllious With emotIOn good taste or good sense and liS one pastor the Oough t nv gorstes the system 
marked '[he proud haughty reserve m which God the Sabbath must lose m lch of Its power Henry love we are about to part Only must necessarily get less thau another, It creates ThiS great remedy for OOOlUmpl,on IS now un versal NEW YORK 
she hnd hltberto Iltrenched herself was broken to ble s My words of affectIOnate warn ng one thougbt embitters my JOY m the hope of a dIssatisfactIOn With himself or hiS people I Iy employed WIth success m Ohromc CO'STIPJ.TION and Aoom-Charles Potter 
now FIts of deep depreSSion or of sullen and reproof began to be taken In a less kllldly speedily meetmg our two dear ones 1O beaven wrIte tbat wblcb I have seen those other mulUtud nous a1fectlOns dependent on de Al(red--Charles D Langworthy HIram P Burdick 

d I h t d h 1 L tl h I b t press on of the v tal powers-the result of sedentary Allrd Centre-B W 1lf liard at!ence no longer annoyed and perplexed the Splflt lin at ast t ey were so resen e t a~ Perhaps our partmg IS a final and eternal one as y t ey are an eV! ecanae IOJurlous 0 hab ts Akron--Samuel Hunt I Berl n-John Whltford 
family wltb wlllch she Itved Her challlcter Jndged It better to dlscontlOue them Perhaps too you w \I fall to tra n up onr both pastor und people 1O another way If Wholesale Agents BUSa GALE & ROBINSON Brookfield-R st llman OerM- Gco S Onndall 
softened refined and elevllted by rehglon CI About a year nnd a balf after marriage she children to follow me to Immortal 1 fe Pro any laborer 13 worthy of hiS hire It IS a 186 Greenw ch st N Y Cfarence-Ronse Babcock DeB yfer-B GSllllman 
dellred her to them They hlld nlways esteem became a mother I had great bopeslthat tbls mise me before I die that my B ble shall al mlOlster of the Gospel of Cbmt, but It has Retailed by A OUSHMAN Drugg st, Corner of SIaUBndge-JohnParmelee 

h II h t h fi t 1 It t t b t I I t th Broadway and Twenty second st JOHN MEAKm GenesStlr-W P LangwOltby I Gowanda-D C Burdick ed and now began to love her Sbe too 0 I event mig t reca er 0 er rs ove ways he ou your dressmg tllble and tI at every go 0 fe a cus om 1O some ocal les 1O e DruggISt 679 Broadway E LY vN 466 Gral d st Huumfield-W Green I Ina, endence--J P Livermore 
her pllrt discovered excellenc es 1O them she seemed for a wbile to have thiS result but tbe mornmg you Will reatl a few verses Promise h rlOg 0 a munster to conSider the donatIon E DUPUY Oorner Broadway and Houston at NA Leonarlhville-A M West Lincklean-D 0 Bnrdick 
bad never dreamed of before and whnt had I fIuCl ce of her hll~ Id counteracted It and me too that you WIll trl to pray for holp to as a part of tbe regular &alary and paymg THANIEL B HARRIS DruggISt 320 Oanal st west Poland-Abel St IIman Nlk-E R Clark 
PreViously been a sltuutlOn now became a af er a time she relapsed lOtO ber former state of seck salvation And for tbese dear children blm accordmgly thereby gIVIng tbo mlDlster a of Broadway Pdmbur!l H Clllrke PurtVl1le-A B Orandal 

d I S th h Id b d I r which n cnm t nt Ie k 0 Id d ~ And by Drugm.ts Ihro"nh01 t lhe Oou try Preston-J 0 Maxson Rkhbur!lh-J B Cottrell home ec e SlOn oon ano er c I was orn au remember my dymg prayer to you s that yon sa a y q __ pe e c r w u osplse .. -" decl6-Gm Sackt1t. Harbor-E Frmk Well8vi1lt-L R Babcock 
Soon after tit s the son of somc members of I wrote her an earnest affectIOnate letter WIll only entrust them IUtO the hands of those and makmg him dependent on uucertalU con _________________ &ott-J B Clarke Wauon-D P Williams 

the cllurch returned f om abroad He was a POlDt ng out the sad and dangerous conrse up who Will make tbe r salvat on the first and trtbut ons for part of hIS support IU that A B WOODARD SURGIOAL DENTIST. would Suuth Brookfield-Hermau A Hull 

o I b f" f f I h h f t d V cm ty tbat he has opened a DENTAL OFFIOE at Verona-Albert Babcock W"estEdmtston-E M8XBQD 

fino handsome youn er fellow hnd been glly on \lInch sbe had entered I warned her of prlnclp"1 thl g manuer IDJUrtng ntm and curtailmg nu sphere • respectfnlly Inform tlie c tlzens of Alfred and Suuth Otsel,C __ ! SitpMnihwn-J B Maxaolf\ 

and hnd caused bls parents much anxiety bnt the Illevltablo resu t of t IS career 0 apostacy '[bat these plOm ses were g ven wltb mtense 0 use u ness w Ie 0 course relic s au ID Alfred Ceuter where he IS prepared to perform all West Gen.see-E L Maxson. E Wt18on-D DaVIS 
for Bomo hme had been more serous andgave In her heart and Implored her for the sake of feehng I need not say 1 wlshIconldaddthat Jures them Aga n It causes the mlmster to operatonsoutheteethlnasccntlicandcarefulma~ ~OONNECTIOUT 
promlso of settl ng down mto a steady and re ber clllldren to remember from whence she had they sufficed to diSSipate the pamful exnress on clatm as a rzght that the deSign of which was uer MyatlC Bndgo-S S Gnswold 
spec table pan Be met MISS Sharton at my falleu and to repent and do her fi·~t works that sttlllmgered upou her face It walt hard to be a gratUitous testimony of good Will th~;;~fe~h~~ 1~ac:o~ec ~s t:ai~~::!a~1 ~ ~i~e!.~ !Vaferlord and:New London-P L Berry 
houso one evem g lind III a few dllYs It began '10 tins letter I recCived no IInswer but thc to leave an nnconverted husband and three towards him-from h s flock These thmgs operatIOns upon their teeth performed In the latest and RHODE ISLAND 
to be whispered that he was paym her marked next time we met her .eyes filled w tit tears yonng cli Idren behmd She hud prayed fOI should uot be so I know that tbere are many most approved manner 1st Bcpkinton-Thomas M Clarke 
attention H s parents encouraged the snit she was unable to speak and tnrned away them often and long IU hope yet Without Con who argue ~loqueut1y III favor of donatIOns I ArltOcull Teeth, from one to an entue Set ~d Hcpkinton-(lf)o H ~Icer 
for tbough thOlr sou would have a good for' For some months I watched With II tense anxI fideuee of theIr salvatlOu She must now de know many If not all pastors love to see thelf nserted WIth all the latest Improvements cOblbllung ~;r2!~tl~~~!a:andall 
tnne wblle the poor orphau was penmless they ety the strnggle whIch was eVidently gomg on part Aud so she fell asleep IU Jesus ber last people assemble together annually beneath beaut,)' ut Ity l\nd dumb Iity Perryville-OIarke Crandall 
felt that she would probably be the means of wltblu but httle thought of the mode III wh ch words bemg prayer on the r behllit their hOspitable roots I know tl at a solzd A B W IS also prepared to nsert the new and 1m NEW JERSEY 
confirmmg IllS good resolutIOns and lead ng It was to he brought to ou Issue S nce tMn several years have passed Al appreciatIOn of a pastor 8 services IS partICular ~~:kdo:~i~t ~~~~~ " th Alleu s Oontin 10US Gum 
him to the SavIOur She was admIrably SUited One cold cheerless November morulDg I ready some of her suppl cat ons have borne Iy welcome to h m and gratefnlly received PartIcular attent ou g ven to oulM t es of the 
for him How far It would be for her happi reculved a message requestmg me to go to Mrs frUlt The two elder children have grown up and I would not discourage It by any means teeth Extractmg done w th care 
ness I was not so sure but stood almost alone Gerard s as soon after breakfast as I could ll1 the fear of the Lord nn I are now members but I also know tbat In thlS as In maoy other Persous VIsIting h" Office for Dental onerat ons 
m havmg any doubt abont It Her aunt and 01 conrse I dlliuot lose a moment On leach of the church Tbe youngest IS a love. g rI matters, there IS a necessity of great reform ~~:ee carr ed to anu 10m the Alfred ~~~~~:; 01 
the fa:nlly With whot::! sbe hved were dellgbted 109 the bouse I was startled to see the bl nds of "'reat prom se The husband stili II ~dow lIud am conVinced tbat If the present style of ___ ,--_________ ~--
at the prosl ect Sbe however gave blm Itt dowu and learned from the servan' who ad er ~hertBhes most fondly the memory of b 8 de donatIOn parties aud tl e g vmg of g ftB to be STATENISLANDFANCYDYEINGESTABLISH 
tIe enconragement and when ho made ber a mltted me thnt the eldest child had died of parted Wife mourns bls own want of apprec heralded abroad IS contmued It wIll do IDcal MENT 0Jliee 3 & 5 Johu street (2 doors from 

Marlborough-DaVId Olawson 
Nt:w Marktt-H V Dunham. 
Pla nfield--Isaac S Dunn 
Shiloh-Isaao West 

PENNSYI V.l.1.'rA -Or08"ngvUk--BeIlJRlIDn Stelle 
VIRGINIA 

Lost Oredc--Wm Kennedy 1GB Run--W F Randolph 
N. Milton-J P Randolph a.p • Store-Zebulon Bee 

form~1 offer she replted that she co lId not ac croup 10 the mgbt, and that tbe baby Was so at on of h:r wh Ie sbe hved and tbou h I culable mJnry to the churcbes aud the cause of Broadway) New York 
d k b • I 11 tl tit co lId scarcely h ve throng}1 the day k f h 'd "I b Christ Replete w th every deSirable apparatus and prov d cept t at once and begge 0. wee elore SIC I la cannot spea 0 1m as a couverte man e ed w th the comb ned talent and art st c sir 11 of th Albion-P 0 Burdick and T F West 

gare him her answer She came to consult MISS s IS In an awfnl way added the girl I eve I shall do so before he dIes May herre- VELOCITY OF ELECTRICITY -rhe velOCity IS French the (If)rman and the Amer can the under B.,.l n-Datus E ~B. I Dalcottv-R L Orandall 
me and I havo rarely been placed In a POSltlO I we are afraId she Will go out of ber m nd peated prayers on hiS behalf fiud a speedy an so great that tbe most rapid motIOn which can s gned nre prepared to d monstrate to tbelr cnstomers Milton-Jos Goo~ W C Whitford A C Burdick 

Omo -Mantra-Eli Forsythe 
WISCONSIN 

of groatcr difficulty If I adVised her to ro Sbe says It IS God B cnrse upon her After sIVer b t btl t that prr em !lent as may have been the r prevIOus rep U! ca-Z Campbell I Walworlh-HWRandolpb 
fnse Illm I made myself ICSpO ISlble for Indnc waiting 1\ short tIme the pbyslclan m attend Iu th sower tr tIl bave so altered be produced y art appears 0 e ac ua res utat on the r motto IS ExCELS OR In dyemg cleans- ILLINOIS 

d d h h b d ue a e when compllred w th It A wbeel revolvlUg mg and refin sh ng lad es and gentlemell s apparel -J C R en 109 a homeless frtendlcsH port on less 01 pb n to ance came to me an sal t at e n Just suc the names and circumstances as to prevent the With celerity suffiCient to lendel ItS spokes In Silks Velvets Sat us Mer!lo Cloth etc etc they Farmzngton-D Saunders I SuuI1utmpIDn og 
forgo II devoted husbant! aud II mo t advllllta ceetled m drnwlDg tl 0 poor mother from the recogmtlOn of tbe IUdlVlduals, but I believe I VISible when IlInmIDated by II flash of light- mean to stand unrIValled and they 801 C t the eont n ~!!!!'!!~!!!!'!!""'!!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!~~!!!!'!!~~'!!!!!!!!'!!'!!!!!!" 
goous settlemel t tn hfe The heSitatIOn ~be room ID wh ch the youngest chIld lay at the bave nc ually and truthfully delIneated the ex Ding IS seen for an IUstant WIth all Its spokes ued custom of the commumty Al"b t:i.nhhnf·1t ~ ~rhtr had alrelldy d Rpllyed had glcatly annoved her pOInt of dellth He tbougbt tbat a few words pertence of one who was nnequally yoked. dlstmct as If It were tn a state of absolnte re Goods rece ved and returned by Express WIth tIre I'!II~' tp P ~H¥- t 
aunt and the famIly With who n she I ved If of prayer might tend to soothe nnd tranqmhze [Ladies RepOSItory pose, becanse however rapid the rotation ntmost prompt tB~RR~T~'kEPHEWS & Co PUllLISHED WEEKLY 

she declmcd IllS o~ r It \Vonll be Imposs ble fOI her and thus prepare ber to receive the second may be the hght has come and already cellsed 3 & 5 John street (2 doors from Broadway) By the Smllth day Baptist Pnbhsh1D« Ioelely, 
ber to remam In ber jllesent SitUatIOn snch blow wh ch he said must taUm tbe conr~e of Names and Things before the wheel has had time to turn tbrongh novIl-6m New York At No 100 Nassau Street Ntw York '" was the mtlmacy between tbe famlhes and an honr or two I at once went to her The k bl 
b t Id b 1 Ii h t f f h d ' t b t d t If The thmg:~ which are the brlgbtest orna a senSible space ThiS remar a e experiment Alfred Highland Water Cure. 1ERMS-$2 00 per year payable in adV8llCe Sub' er aun wou e so I cense( as to re lise er 8 orm 0 grle a lor a Ime ex aus else IS due to Prof Wheatstone as well as the THIS establishment for the cure of Chromc Dl!;. scrIptlOns not paId tIll tbe close of the year will be 
a home She wvuld thus deprive hel.elf at She refused at first to kneelm prayer saymg ments of bnman nature aud whIch alone con followlUg varlfltlon of It wblch IS not less strlk eases IS couducted by H P BURDICK M D and hable to a.n additIOnal charge of 50 cents. 
one blOlv of tho a Ily friends she hud IU the that prayer was not for ber but fl. lite of hope sbtute ItS very glory are hollUess piety alld IDg Smce a sunbeam consists of a mixture Miss M BRYANT fl!8"Paymentsrece ved will be acknowledged In the 
world In cllse her health should flill wIttlt less remorse and deSPair At length she Yield faith and yet these thlUgS are nsually treated of blue yellow and red hght If tI Circular piece The facIlities m tbis Cure for the successful treat- paper so as to m<licate the time to which they reach 
could she do under tho CIrcumstances? Then ed lind I prayed With IUteo<e earnestness that as If tbey were the most despicable and Igno ment of D seases of the Llver Spme Nerves Female ___ N er discontmued untIl lI11lUTea.ra~s are 

b t fIt u tl I G d b II f I F tb Id h t mmlons thmgs IU the whole world Amongst of pasteboard IS dIVided IDto three sectIOns Diseases BroncbitlB InCIpIent CODSumpbon &c are d c~pf?t the discretion of the COIDlDlttee 
too t e prospec s 0 ICr Slll or an Ie lopes 0 tea merci u a er wou ave pi y one of which IS pam ted hlne another yellow not excelled In any establishment Patlents WIll have pill ex nnrClLtions orders aud relIDttances shonld 
of hiS parents seemed to hang trembhng Qn her upon her She rose from her her knees calm CIJrlstlflns (or those who are called h3 thfs and a third red It Will appear to he wblte the benefit of skillful Homeopathic prescnptlODS-an JllNJr:n t d to the Ediirlr, 01 the Sahbath Rt
deCISion If It shonld be adverse would be cd and strengtheued to bear wbat stili awaited name) It IS tbe greatest of all scandals to be a when revolvmg qDlckly because of tbe rapality advantage fonnd In but tew Water-<Jures. EspeCIal ~e}." 16~N!'.~u street Nt:w York 
not be conSigned to Irretrlevablo rulU ? I hiS ber 0 blessed consolatIOn to the sore and Chrtstlan mdeed We have long SlDce lost the attention Will be gIven to diseases commonly called 
at leust, was the feeling of hiS fnends, wbo troubled heart I What solace prayer can true nameB of thIDgs SImpliCity of mlDd IS With which the ImpreSSIOns of the colors suc u.gical ClUt8 such as Hip D seasea, White Swellings ILITlES OF THOSE WHO 'I'.lKE PERIODICALS 

II d f f h t I I I ceed each other on the retlDa Bnt the lOstant Cancers (In their early stages) and Oanes and Necro- LWl d 1 tb t to b P nod dreaded the result of a dIsappOintment upon give I WIthout It we were of all men most ca e so tness 0 c arac er, Ive y re IglOn IS II d b I k BlS of bone The law ec ares a any person w om a e 
him miserable' called enthUSiasm, or superstition, gentleness It IS I nmme y an e eetrlc spar It seems to Connected With the estahlishment lS II Dental Shop Icalls sent 18 respouslble for payment If he receives 

How was I td ad vise m snch h case 7 It IS Though warned of the dangerous condition and a CbrlstlIIn hnmillty are called dullness stand stili lind eaeb color 18 as dlstmct as If where all calla In that profess on WIll bc attended to the paper or makes use ot It even if be hllll nev:, 
f b h d h d t d t hid h d tb It were at rest ThiS transcendent speed of Address H P BURDICK subSCrIbed t.lt or bas ordered It stopped rns dmU t easy euongh to say that If the tbmg IS wrong III 0 er youngest c lId she had not admltte t e an S Upl I y, W I e prl e as usnrpe e name tbe electriC flnld has heen IDgeUiously measur Alfred Allegany Co. N Y m snch II case IS not to take the paper from tbtety0 t~e 

prlllClple It ought to be opposed III all cases POSSlblhty of It too helng taken from her, till of magnan mlty lind worldly cunmng tbat of or person to whom the paper 18 sent but to no I 
Perhaps It WIIS the weakness of my faith which It lay at the very last gllsp Her grIef then Wisdom ed by Prof. Wheatstone who has ascerta ned Central Rnilroad of New leney publisher that he does not wish It. 
pre,ented me SIIYlDg thiS Perhaps I ought became frIghtful As the convictIon tbat her Thus does the careless would tnrn true glory that It much surpasses the velOCity of hght CONNECTING at New HlLlDpton With the Dela- If papers are sent to a post office store or tavern or 
to have remembered that wrong never comes husband was not worthy of her love bad been Into sbame and sbame mto glory, and becanse ware Lackawanna and Western Railroad to other place of depoBlt and are not taken by the per

r rIght -tbat wh Ie obeymg God she W"S not slowly forcmg Itself upon her mind her whole few are able to discern wbat tends to their THE POPULATION OF RollE -A censns of Scranton Great Bend the North and West aud at son to whom they are sent the postmaster 8t~re ~1 
U • Easton With the Lehigh Valley Railroad to Mauch tavern keeper &c IS respoDSlble for the paymen un r friendless or porttonlC88, and that a Simple bemg had seemed to concentrate Itself uPGln real happmess they squander away the whole the popUlatiOn of Rome bas Just been complet Chunk-WTh'TER ARRANGEMENTS commenclDg Dec be returns the papers or gives notice to the pubJisbe 

unque8tlOnlUg unheSItating obedience to bls her two babies I hlld sometimes trembled for day of tbls short hfe III pursUing and catchmg ed from which It appears that the total of the 1 1858 Leave New York for EllSton and mter that they are lyrng d ld m the office 
commands would cerblinly provo III the end ber, as I noticed her Idolatrous attllchment to false and ictltlous bappmess Those who heap IDhabltants IS 180 357-a figure at which tbls mediate places from PIer No 2 North RIver at 7 SO 
the wisest comBO I am not sure wbether tbem And WithIn twelve honrs both were up riches seem to be wise botb to themselves petrified or stereotyped "cIty bas remamed for A M 12 M. a.nd 4 00 P Yo for SomervIlle at 5 00 RATES OF ADVEnTIBINO ..... " .. 75 I d d I P M The above tl'1WlS connect at Elizabeth With For a !Quare 'If 16 lines or less-one In..,.-won.. 110 lIot 8 lOW 0. wont of fidehty lind courage taken from her I What wonder that for some and to others But are they really so? How the last 200 years Without au'1 symptom of trains on the New Jersey Railroad which Ie live New ; each snbsequent illllel'f;lon, G 00 
iu my mtervlCw WIth ber r fear I was In day! reason tottered upon Its throne, and that far from It I How tbey are ImposlDg Ullon that progressive development which hlls en York from the foot of Courtland street at 7 40 and I till: mootbl 10 Of 
Inlt But wben I round that ber aft'cetlona she trembled upon the- verge of lDsamty I Her themselves I For tbese riches are all spent lD larged, enrIChed, and enlIghtened every other 12 11 and 4 OOJOftUHNd 6
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eat For each additional ",,~,;l:: thrld. the abO'''. 

,ere deeply engaged to blm, I could not force husbt!.nil who was from home at the 'IPle} has- gratifYlDg their palates and mlDlstenog to European capital In the mlllter-ro1l there ~ ...... ,.., r-- 'l ... 




